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ECCC Announces 2016 Hall ot Fame 
Recipients of Hall of Fame and other 

honors were recognized during the an• 
nual Awards Day program held April 
28, 2016, at East Central Community 
College. 

Se~ection to the Hall of Fame is 
cons1der~d the highest honor a student 
can rece!ve at the college, according 
to Dr. Billy Stewart, ECCC president, 
w?o presente~ the awards. 

'To ~e considered for the prestigious 
honor, Dr. Stewart said, "students 
must demo~strate exemplary char· 
acter, supenor scholarship, worthy 
leadership and contribute to the bet• 
terment of East Central Community 
College." 
. Hall of Fa1:11e inductees for 2016 
include: LoU1Se Berryhill of Union, 
~thony Emmons of Lake, Hannah 
Mitchell_of Lawrence, Benjamin Pace 
an~ Devm Skinner, both of Philadel
phia, and Kaylee Yates of Decatur. 

Berryhill is a graduate of Newton 
County High School and the dau~b
ter of Richard and Paula Berryhill of 
Union. Wh 

Wh' o She was selected for . 0 s Commu-
Among Students in A.Inenca~ved the 
nity/Junior Colle_ges anAd ;:~d Conrad 
L B S. History ' . 

. . unmons nd Science Scholarship 
Barnes 1:-1at~~od Scholarship. 
and Lucille . e president offel-

She serves as vie f Phi 
1 bi " Theta Xi Chapter o ows p 1.or . lh 
Theta Kappa internat1on~ onor 
society and is a drum ma3or for the 

Wall O' Sound Marching Band. She is 
a member of the President's Council, 
Sigma Sigma Mu Tau, Concert Choir, 
Voce vocal ensemble and Catholic 
Campus Ministries. 

Those nominating her wrote, "Louise 
Berryhill is one of the hardest workers 
and brightest, most intelligent stu
dents on this campus. She excels in all 
that she does, classes and otherwise. 
She is involved in many activities and 
is usually a major part of those activi
ties. She bas the most spirit, ambi
tion, and intelligence of any person I 
know. I cannot think of any one other 
student who would embody a Hall of 
Fame student any better than her." 

Emmons is a graduate of Lake High 
School and the son of Tim and Kathy 
Emmons of Lake. 

He was named to the Phi Theta 
Kappa All-Mississippi Academic Team 
and Who's Who Among Students in 
American Community/Junior Colleges. 
He received the R.O. and Bertha Han
nah Scholarship and the Tony Dobbs 
Memorial Golf Scholarship, as well as 
valedictorian, STAR Student, ACT, 
band and choir scholarships. 

He serves as vice president of Theta 
Xi Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa inter
national honor society, treasurer of 
Warrior Corps, French horn section 
leader for the Wall O' Sound Marching 
Band, tenor section leader for the Con
cert Choir, and is a member of the Pep 
Band, EC Encore Players, Wo-He-Lo 

yearbook staff and Student Education 
Association. 

Those nominating him wrote, "An• 
thony Emmons is a strong representa
tion of East Central Community Col
lege and its vision. Through various 
leadership roles and several educa
tional opportunities, he always strives 
to be the best that he can be. Instead 
of working on just himself, he also 
helps others to strive to do the same. 
... His kindness and motivation allow 
him to better anything around him. 
... He is a truly exceptional student 
and an even more exceptional human 
being .... " 

Mitchell is a graduate of Newton 
County High School and the grand
daughter of Earnest and Patty Sue 
Gibbs of Lawrence. She is the daugh
ter of the late Dedria Mitchell. 

She was selected for Who's Who 
Among Students in American Com
munity/Junior Colleges and received 
the La-Z-Boy Scholarship and John 
Lambert Neill Memorial Scholarship. 
She was also awarded scholarships for 
ACT, choir and band. 

She serves as vice president of 
leadership for Theta Xi Chapter of Phi 
Theta Kappa international honor so
ciety, trombone section.leader for the 
W~ O' Sound Marching Band, alto 
section le ader for the concert choir 
head media technician for the Coll~-

See HALL OF FAME, Page 2 
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N ed: These students were recently selected class favorites following elections held on the Decatur campus. 
ECCC Class Favoritesf a~eft) freshmen Makenzie Byrd of Sebastopol, Jordan Phillips of Decatur, Hannah Payne of Union, Peyton 
Pictured are (front row, ro~harp of Sebastopol and Will Stewart of Decatur; (second row, from l~ft) sophomores Mahalia Gibson of 
Jones of Louisville, C~lto~ebb of Noxapater, Hannah Mitchell of Lawrence and Brooke Payne of U~ion; and (back row, from left) sopho-
Hattiesburg, Anna Clair~ oevin Skinner of Philadelphia, Anthony Emmons of Lake and Evan Derrick of Morton. 
mores Kirk Griffin of Union, 

Jenna Wright Selected ECCC Instructor ofthe Year 
. ht of Madden was 

J enna Wri~015_16 Instructor of 
selected theE t Central Coromu
the Year at as 
nity College_. d of her selection, 

When notifie overwhelmed 
. 'd "I was . d Wnght sa1 , t hat I receive 

when I round out ateful to God 
this honor. I am gr and mY co
first my husband, ort and en
workers for the suPI;'ve me daily." 
couragement theY 'f:ers who top 

It . those co-wor ·-"1u-1s who have uu.~ 
the list of people the most. 
enced her care~ nee would 

"My biggest ue kers at EC, 
have to be Ill~ c?-wor first job out 
being that this is Illthe :Math 
of graduate sch00~· ce Depart· 
and Computer Sctn their wing 
ment took me un er eve~bing 
and have taught n:,e ut the art of 
I know, not onlY a. 

0 
portance ?f 

teaching, but the f students. 
compassion towar s 

Wright has been employed as a 
mathematics instructor at the col
lege since 2012. 

Her honors include selection as 
2016 HEADWAE (Higher Edu
cation Appreciation Day: Work 
Toward Academic Excellence) 
Instructor of the Year. 

When asked about her advice to 
those who are considering a caxeer 
in teaching, Wright said, ''Teach
ing is a calling and will be what 
you make it. Learn all you can 
from the people around you, and 
laugh with your students daily." 

She earned the bachelor's 
degree in math education at Troy 
University and completed a mas
ter's in statistics at Mississippi 
State University. 

Prior to joining the ECCC fac
ulty, she was a graduate teaching 
assistant at Mississippi State 
University. 

•z:e ..... 

Jenna Wright was selected the 2015-16 East Central Com
munity College Instructor of the Year. 

ECCC Graduation 
._,I 

set for ·' at 

Neshoba Coliseum 
East Central Community College President Dr. Billy Stewart 

said the college could have another record graduating class, with 
more than 600 students applying to graduate May 6 when the 
institution holds its 87th Commencement beginning at 6 p.m. in 
the Neshoba County Coliseum in Philadelphia. 

East Central had its largest graduating class in history in May 
2015 when 568 students received diplomas or certificates. 

Dr. Stewart said that the final number of graduates will be 
determined after all applications for graduation are reviewed and 
final grades for the spring 2016 semester are posted. 

Included in the total are those who completed degree require
ments following the 2015 summer and fall terms, according to 
Dr. Teresa Houston, vice president for instruction. 

This year's Commencement will also be available for viewing 
on live stream video by visiting ECCC's website at www.eccc.edu. 

East Central Launches 
First Mobile App 

East Central Community 
College launched its first 
mobile application in March 
that is available for both 
Apple and Android operating 
platforms, including phones 
and tablets. 

The app is powered by 
BFAC, a Mississippi-based 
company that is working 
with several other com
munity colleges in the state 
through the Mississippi 
Virtual Community College 
consortium. 

To locate and download 
the app to a phone or tablet, 
search East Central Commu- EC's first mobile app was launched 
nity College in your device's in March. 
app store. 

The mobile app includes information for prospective and cur
rent students, alumni, and visitors to ECCC. It also provides easy 
access to the college's eLearning online web area and the My EC 
intranet portal, as well as social media access, news, a campus 
calendar, a photo gallery, academic schedules and more. 

In addition, those who allow push notifications when download
ing the app will receive other important updates from the college 
as that feature is incorporated in the future. 

"Communication is an important Institutional Commitment 
in the college's strategic plan for the future, 2020 Vision," said 
ECCC President Dr. Billy Stewart. "An action plan within this 
commitment states that the college will enhance the use of Onlin. 
resources to increase information available to current student e 
potential students, faculty and staff, alumni, and friends 8.nd s, 
supporters of the college. This mobile app is one way we axe 
complishing that." ac. 
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HALL OF FAME 
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gians rock and roll band, and 
is a member of the EC Encore 
Players, Voce vocal ensemble, 
Sigma Sigma Mu Tau, Jazz 
Band and Can Bangers percus
sion ensemble. 

Those nominating her wrote, 
''Hannah Mitchell lives up to 
the standard of Excellence with 
ciass .... She has made her 
mark on East Central by her 
numerous leadership positions 
she has earned .... Her mind is 
set to achieve goals, no matter 
the obstacle. She excels in her 
academics and extracurricu
lar activities. She has helped 
many people by helping them 
understand things that seem 
confusing in class. She is will
ing· to help those in need, which 
speaks for her character." 

Pace is a graduate of Nesho
ba Central High School and the 
son of Derek and Patty Pace of 
Philadelphia. 

He was selected to the Phi 
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Theta Kappa All-Mississippi 
Academic First Team, HEAD
WAE Student of the Year and 
was named to Who's Who 
Among Students in American 
Community/Junior Colleges. 
He received the Aaron Ronald 
Davis Memorial Scholarship, 
Ben Myers Memorial Scholar
ship, Classes of 1957, 1958-and 
1959 Scholarship and the Phi 
Theta Kappa Scholarship. In 
addition, he received awards in 
both state and national compe
tition for Phi Beta Lambda. 

He serves as president of 
Theta Xi Chapter of Phi Theta 
Kappa international honor 
society, president of the Presi
dent's Council, co-president of 
Warrior Corps, and is a mem
ber of Concert Choir, Theta Chi 
Chapter of Phi Beta Lambda, 
Sigma Sigma Mu Tau, Stu
dents Against Destructive Deci
sions and the Baptist Student 
Union. 

Those nominating him wrote, 
''Ben Pace is an ECCC War
rior through and through. He 
strives for perfection in all that 

he'does and it is evident in his 
accomplishments both academi
cally and in the extracurricular 
activities that he is involved in. 
. . . Ben is very unassuming and 
his hard work and dedication 
in everything he attempts sets 
him apart from other students. 
... Ben is one of the finest stu
dents I have had the opportu
nity to work with at ECCC." 

Skinner is a graduate of 
Neshoba Central High School 
and the son of Scott and Angie 
Skinner of Philadelphia. 

He was selected for Who's 
Who Among Students in ' 
American Community/Junior 
Colleges. He received the fresh
man engineering award and 
the Ben Myers Memorial Schol
arship. He was also selected a 
freshman and sophomore class 
favorite. 

He serves as president of 
Alpha Alpha Epsilon engineer
ing club, vice president of the 
sophomore class, co-captain of 
the tennis team, co-president 
of the Baptist Student Union 
and a leader for the BSU 

THBIJNIVERSITY. 
MISSI~SIPPI 

drama team. He is a member 
of Theta Chi Chapter of Phi 
Beta Lambda, Warrior Corps, 
President's Council and Theta 
Xi Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa 
international honor society. 

Those nominating him wrote, 
''Devin Skinner is a person of 
great quality and substance. 
... He treats everyone who he 
meets with friendliness and he · 
does not ever seem to meet a 
stranger . ... Devin is very com
mitted to doing the best that he 
can in the classroom because 
he knows that his studies 
are one of the keys to fulfill-
ing his dreams .... By holding 
leadership positions in several 
organizations on campus, he 
strives to lead and be a positive 
example in the lives of others 
on campus .... " 

Yates is the daughter of 
Karen Robertson of Decatur 
and the late Mickey Yates. 

She was selected for Who's 
Who Among Students in 
American Community/Junior 
Colleges. She received the 
Leon Eubanks KALJYC-Peers 

Unlv:er.sity !r•~•fer 
Champion lnst1tut1on 
by Phi Theta Kappa, International 

Our Scholarships include: 

Scholarship and the Bonnie 
P. Saxton Scholai·ship. She 
was also selected a freshman 
class favorite and a sophomore 
Homecoming maid . 

She serves as president of 
the Student Body Association 
co-president of the Baptist ' 
Student Union, vice president 
of the President's Council 
and is a member of Concert 
Choir, Centralettes dance line 
Theta Chi Chapter pf Phi Bet~ 
L~mbda, Warrior Corps, Theta 
?Ci Chap~er of Phi Theta Kappa 
mternat10nal honor society 
and the Wo-He-Lo yearbook 
staff. In addition, she served as 
vice president of her freshman 
class. 

Those nominating her wrote 
" I hink ' . . . can t of no one who 
has been more involved and 
more dedicated to East Cen
tral Community College than 
Kaylee Yates. Not only has 
she been a fully involved and 
committed member of numer
ous campus clubs and organiza
tions, she has also put every 
effort into maintaining a high 
GPA with plans to finish her 
degree and attend physical 
therapy school. I have no doubt 
that whatever Kaylee does in 
her future, she will not only 
make her alma mater proud, 
but she will be a loyal alumna 
as well .... " 

Additional honors presented 
during Awards Day include the 
following: . 

Career award recipients 
include Josh Crutcher of 
Sebastopol, residential carpen
try; Christina McKinnion of 
Noxapater, cosmetology and 
Career Student of the Year; 
and Tristan Clay Willis and 
Tina Vaughn, both recipients of 
the Welding & Cutting ''Taylor 
Cup." 

Technical awards were 
presented to Jordon Prisock 
of Louisville, collision repair 
technology; Jacob Robinson of 
Meridian, automotive technol
ogy; Malinda Harris of Newton. 
e arly c hildhood e ducation t ech 
n o logy; A lan G raham of F or 
est, electr ical technology; J ay 
Riser of Forest, heating and 
air conditioning technology; 
Tamara Boydstun of Louisville 
culinary arts technology; Karet; 
Cleveland of Decatur, hotel and 
restaurant management tech
nology; Bay White of Sturgis 
and Samuel Kelly of Union, 
manufacturing and machin-
ing technology; Caleb Terry of 
~T • M 

The Tom-Tom 
EC Encore Players Award; 
Chris Reiley of Newton ECCC 
G~spel Choir Award; Charlie 
Wilch~r of Carthage, S. Lebrun 
Hut~hinson Engineering Schol· 
~ship; Blake Fortenberry of 
A orest, Fresh.man Mathematics 

ward; Megan Parrish of Pas· 
~agoula, Sophomore Mathemat· 
Ns Award; Bruce Hedrick of 
A-!wto~, Se~ondary Education 
adef"d~ Emily Beckham of Phil· 
El Phia, Myrtle R. Hutchison 
M ementary Education Award; 
l\,,.;rn_ry _Thompson of Morton iv.uss1ss . B , 
As . 1)?P1 usiness Educators 
cJ'.~~1

B~~n Aw~d; Ben Pace, 
and Katie w~, Cris.Ann Bryan 
delphia Hill.man, all of Phila· 
of Loui ' ~d Madelon Taylor 
Phi B tsviUL e, all recipients of 

e a arnbd H ll . Chaney Mill a a of Fa.Ille, 
sun· m • s of Hickory Afyne ons Re · , 
Madelon Ta 1rmtrnent Grant; 
and H Y or of Louisville 
Rock ~~ ~ay of Little 
Tom 'A pients of The Tom· 

Ward· and Tr • I 
ofLouisvill~ L ~atie McCoo 
Scholarshi ' Ucille Wood 

Al 
p. 

UinniM . 
were . ernorial Awards 
un.., Presented to l\,t"a h 1 
.. uitlock f p . iv.uc ae 
Bill O hiladel hi YWaYne B P a, 
ary Educati aucum Second
Creeluno:re on Award; John 
W.A. c of Noxapater, 
. oursey Jr E . 
mg Award• K' · ngmeer-
Chunky, Da ellen Clai:k of 
Engineerin nny Ray Killens 
ofMeridiang :ward; Scott Main 
Academ· l uth Carr-Vince11t 
in Non-Tuat~rd for Excellence 
Jacob McNett~~~ ~ducation; 
Chaney Engh h um, Alatha 
Holmes ofM st Award; Paxton 

or on S C 
Deaton Business T' arhna l arr 
A d S ec o ogy 
. war ; arah Laird of Merid
ian, Sue y arbrough Fulgham 
Speech Award; Kellen Clark of 
Chunky, Arno Vincent Award 
for Academic Excellence in 
Athletics; Corey Hilliard of 
Ocean Springs, William S. Gif
fin Men's Intramural Award; 
Johnta' Hugh es of Hattiesburg, 
Earline Wood Memorial Awa1·d 
fo1· Women's Basketball; Blaze 
Gibbs of Bra ndon, Homer F. 
Hunter Athletic Managers 
Award; Jesse Hosket of French 
Camp, Andrew F. Webb Foot
ball Award; Ravion Henry of 
Carthage, Howard Sessums 
Men's Basketball Award; Ben 
Pace of Ph iladc>lp hia, Jack B. 
J\1n.vo Ph i 1'heta Kappa Award: 
and, Samm Tho~pson of D ca-

tur, Dr. Ed.win Miller M.edfoal 
Services Award.. 

Facultv Memorial Awarcls 
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2.015 University Transfer

Champion Institution.
by Phi Theta Koppp, International

Our Scholarships include: 

PlK 
Sch�larships 

Academic 
Excellence 

Scholarships 

Academic 
Excellence 

Scholarships 

requires membership 
In PTK with 3.2S GPA 
on 48 transferrable 
community 
college hours 

requires 3.5 
GPAon48 
transferrable 
community 

college hours 

requires 3.0 
GPAori 48 
transferrable 
community 
college hours 

PTK Scholarships stack with one of the Academic Excellence Scholarships

transfer.olemiss.edu 

technology; Jacob Robinson of Johnta' Hughes of Hattiesburg,

Meridian, automotive technol- Earline Wood Memorial Award 
for Women's Basketball; Blaze 

ogy; Malinda Harris o� Newton,
G1"bbs of Brandon, Homer F. 

early childhood education tech-
nology; Alan Graham of For- Hunter Athletic Managers 

est, electrical technology; Jay Award; Jesse Hosket of French

Riser of Forest, heating and Camp, Andrew F. Webb Foot-

air conditioning technology; ball Award; Ravion.Henry of 

Tamara Boydstun of Louisville, Carthage, Howard Sessums 

culinary arts technology; Karen Men's Basketball Award; Ben
Cleveland of Decatur, hotel and Pace of Philadelphia, Jack B.
restaurant management tech- . Mayo Phi Theta Kapp_a Aw�d; 
nology; Bay White of Sturgis · and Samm Thompson of Deca-
and Samuel Kelly·ofUnion, tur, Dr. Eclwin Miller Medrcal.
manufacturing and machin- Services Awarcl.
i ng technology; Caleb Terry of Faculty Memorial Awards 
Newton, network support tech- were presented to Kati e McCool 
nology; and Laren Copeland of Louisville, Aaron R. Davis 
of Walnut Grove, Technical Memorial Scholarship; Weiy-
Student of the Year. ing Wang of Noxa pater, Frank 

Recipients of healthcare edu- Edwin & Nena Holt Leather-
cation awards include Kelsey wood Biology Science Award· 
Porter of Morton, associate Katie McCool o f  Louisville, Dr. 
degree nursing Outstanding Shelby L. Harris Memorial 
Achievement; Shantel Body of Scholarship; Carly Dickerson of
Newton, practical nursipg; and Lou�sville, J. Wallace Bedwell 
Michael Eichelberger of Cone- Busmess Awa rd; Lindsey Ayl-
ha tta, paramedic technology. lon of Newton, Fra nk M. Cross

Those receiving special Freshman Chemistry Award·
awards we1·e Ben Pace of Phila- Gage Leifried o f  Meridian J'delphia, Citizenship Award and And

):' Miller Freshman E�gi�Dr. Margaret Mosal for Leader- neenng Award; Lauren C oship Scholarship; Kaitlyn Ware peland of Walnut Grove O L of Lake, Ann Burkes Phi Theta Newell Drafting Award-' Ali 
.. sh. aKappa Scholarship; Aaron Tam s 

Scoggin of Lawrence, Alford J. Ch 
a
l
ra avell of Philadelphia ares E. Penningt B . 'Deaton Physics Award; Louise ness Te h 1 

on us1-
Berryhill of union, Richard 

C no ogy Award. 
Fisher Organic Chemistry R

AnaStasia Cro ut of L� obert G. Fick M . e,
Awa rd; Erica Myers of Phila- Scho larship· Lilli 

e:monal 
delphia and John Thames of Carthage, Ru th 8

an Shuler o!
Decatur, co-recipients, East Wo-He-Lo Awar _ ull Memonal
Central Environmental Club ell of Lake J 

�. Matt Mitch-
Award; Anna Claire Hou- ria l  Basebill \

nue Clark Memo-
sley of Morton, Astronomy Byrd o f Seb t

Ward; Makenzie
Club Award; Randy Phillips banks Kar 

as opol, Leon Eu-
of Jackson, Anthony Cole- Award•, PaJs

y
h
c
1�P

eers Leadership
man Men's Basketball Award· eu. K 11 
Kellen Clark of Chunky and ' 

of Dia:mon dh e ey-Johnson 

Brittany Rasco of Pascagoula 
History Awa::.d, 

L.B. Simmons

co-recipients, Roy Pete Awa rd 
:more of Ne t ' Amanda Creek·

for Soccer; Sarah Laird of Thrash Me:i. 
0�• Thomas W.

Meridian,_ ECC<? Concert Choir
and Khalil ,;

.rial Sch o larship; 
Award; Kirk Griffin of Union P�a, Genera} 1��t� of Philadel-

-__________ , __ w_
il
_
so

_
n

�
A.cade . illia:m Patrick 

lllic Scholarship.

MI-BEST Helps EC Stud 
GED, College Credit s· ents Earn 

Ea�t Central �ommumty Col-
1111ultaneouslylege 1s now offering Missi • . frorn Mi • . In�egra te� �asic Educati�!

1
��� �it y an./i�1ss1ppi State Univer-Skills Trauung (MI-BEST) instructo 

a former classroomprogram tha t allows qualifi' a and 1'.r r for both B d 
art. · 

t t · 1ed · .1.-.ewtou. C ran on p. mpan s o obtain th . schools ou.u.t hi hhigh sc?o0� equivalency d� Tra ·. 
Y g 

ma while sunultaneousl 
iplo- in lllill Said "W ing on college credit Y Work- th g

 students t' d e are allow-
Erin Tramill and 

co�ses. . e GED Pro � llal enroll in 
Amis serve as recrui�tney . :cal hoUJ:s 0;1" am. an� six tee�·
gators for ECCC's M:tBs/naVi- ne of the foll 

th_e equivalent JJl 
program. - ES'!' brogr�tns: lle

0�g workforce
Tramill holds a ba 

0nclitiollin ,atmg and Air
d��ee _in psychologyctelor's llotel and R

g, Collision Repair,
siss1pp1 State Dnive . om 1\1:is. a.getn.ent C 

e�tal:l.rant Man•
is a forme1� c�se m�!lty and lnd\l.strilti l¼�ary Arts, and
Central_ Miss1ssippi Il g

e_r at 'rhe:re is 
alntenance."

Center m Newton es1den.tia1 Ml-BES"' ll.o cost fort "ti' n for
Ami . . p .1. stu.d ur o 

s received. ha.ch .tospe t. ents 
· 

master's degrees in edlor's _and contact -r:�-ve_ stud�nts shouldu.cation 6255 O'l.- elll � at 601 635-ed'U. au etr . "' 
&.rnill@eccc.
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EC President Appointed to 
PTK Presidential Advisory 

East Central Community College 
President Dr. Billy Stewart has been 
appointed to the new Presidential Ad
visory Board for the Phi Theta Kappa 
Honor Society. 

Stewart is one of only 33 college 
presidents nationwide on the board, 
which will provide input into the orga
nization's strategic plan, priorities, and 
direction. Advisory Board members 
will advocate for Phi Theta Kappa, 
its members and its mission; serve 
as liaisons between Phi Theta Kappa 
headquarters and the college leaders 
in their states; and advise Phi Theta 
Kappa's executive director and other 
leaders. 

"I am honored to be asked to serve 
STEWART 

on the Presidential Advisory Board . . 
for an organization that recognizes the academic achievemen~s 
of community college students," said Stewart, ~ho was n~me 
the eighth president of East Central Comm1:1ruty Colli: 1:° July 
2012. "Having attended the inaugural mee~~ g of ~be ':sory 
Board, I look forward to continuing to part1c1pate m the di~cu~
sion among community college leaders from across the nat1?n m 
regards to initiatives that will enhance Phi Theta Kappa's 1.IDpact 
on student success. And, having two children who are currently 
members of Phi Theta Kappa here at East Central, I am person
ally invested in the outcome of those discussions." 

Phi Theta Kappa, with headquarters in Jackson, is the largest 
honor society in American higher education with 1,285 chapters 
on two-year and community college campuses in the U.S. and 
overseas. East Central Community College is home to the Theta 
Xi Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa. 

A native of Pearl, Stewart earned his bachelor's degree in his
tory and his master's degree in c~c~l~m ~nd ins~ruction, bot~ 
from the University o~ S?uth~rn Miss1ss~pp~, ~d_his doctor~te m 
higher education admrmstration from M1ss1ss1pp1 State Umver-

siXt East Central, Stewart initiated a str_ateipc ~lanning pro
cess to shape and guide the future of the institution. As a result, 
2020 Vision was adopted _in February o~ 2013 and includes a 
long-term desire to be nat10nally recogmzed and locally preferred 
while meeting the educational and training needs of all residents 
of the college district. 

Ryals Named MSVCC 
1nstructo of the Year · · 

En \t <~1-nt-rt,\ < !nn\D .'h.\tu\ y <~o\\nl(c:• 
\n1 \ruc:--\A,r <•hr, RyulH c,\' \l1u,on 'lliNn 
'I" ,·unt1y B<'\ <•t•t.cd Mi1-.,,i«b•1>p, '1\rh,u\ 
Community Gollcge (M8VCC) Inst ru<'. • 
tor oi'the Year. 

Ryals teacheR drafting and des1gn 
technology and haR been employed at 
the college since 201.1. 

r!has .Evans, who teaches guitar 

Selected Lamplighters: East Central Community College faculty 
members who were selected to attend the annual Lamplighters 
Conference included (seated, from left) Cathy May and Mel Pinter, 
and (standing) Luke Howell. May is a mathematics instructor and 
has been employed at the college since 2010. Pinter serves as an 
instructor in the college's Associate Degree Nursing program and 
joined the ECCC faculty in 2008. Howell was employed by the col
lege in 201 o and teaches Collision Repair Technology, a division 
of the Workforce Education Department. The annual Lamplighters 
program honors outstanding community and junior college instruc
tors throughout the state. This year's conference was held October 
20-22, 2015, and was hosted by East Central and Meridian commu
nity colleges. 

Tierra Robinson Joins EC's 
Public Information Staff 

Tierra Robinson has joined the Office 
of Public Information at East Centrai 
Community College as sports informa
tion/communications specialist. 

Robinson assumed the newly created 
position on Feb. 15. 

As sports information/communica
tions specialist, Robinson is responsible 
for overseeing all ,aspects of media, 
sports information, and promotion of 
the college's 10 intercollegiate sports 
teams, as well as assisting the Office 
of Public Information in overall college 
media, promotion, external and inter
nal communications and marketing 
initiatives. 

A native of Eufaula, Ala., Robin-
son received her bachelor's degree-in ROBINSON 
integrated marketing communications 
from the University of West Alabama in Livingston. 

Prior to joining East Central, she was a reporter for Fox 30 
News in Meridian. She also has interned with WTOK-TV in 
Meridian covering sports, including SEC Media Days, and has 
served as a videographer, editor, photographer and reporter for 
UWA's Studio 96 Productions and as a filmer and assistant video 
coordinator for the UW A football team. 

While a student at UWA, Robinson won several awards in the 
Southeast Journalism Conference competition and was named 
UWA's 2015 Broadcast Journalist of the Year. She also was a 
UW A Ambassador and Miss University of West Alabama. 

She is an active member of the Association of Women in Sports 
Media. 

Ezell selected graduate assistant 
football coach for Warriors 

Ben Ezell of Leighton, Ala., was 
recently selected a graduate assistant 
fo_otball coach at East Central Commu
nity College, announced head football 
coach Ken Karcher. 

Ezell will serve as the Running 
Backs Coach. 

Prior to joining the ECCC staff, Ezell 
served the past two years as a grad.u
ate assistant coach for East Tennes
see State University of the Southern f 0 nbforence with its brand n<"w- vcs 
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Ryals Named MSVCC 
·fnstructot- · ~tthe ·~-,- - 0 .. -

East Central Community College 
instructor Chris Ryals of Union was 
Tecently selected Mississippi Virtual 
Community College (MSVCC) Instruc
tor of the Year. 

Ryals teaches drafting and design 
technology and has been employed at 
the college since 2011. · 

Chas Evans, who teaches guitar 
and music classes and also serves as 
·director of the Collegians rock and 
roll band, was also nominated for the 
award. He joined the ECCC staff in 
2014. 

The two finalists traveled to the 
Creating Futures Through Technology 
conference in Biloxi March 2-4, 2~16. 
All finalist s from the 15 commuruty RYALS 
colleges in Mississippi were recognized . _ · 
at the MSVCC luncheon on March 2, and the rec1p1ent of the 
award was announced. 

Hurtt, Ferguson Receive MBEA Awards: East Central Community _ 
College instructors Judy Hurtt (left) and Christy Ferguson were hon
ored at the Mississippi Business Education Association's (MBEA) 
annual conference. Hurtt received the MBEA Outstanding Com
munity College Business Educator award and Ferguson received 
the Outstanding Career and Technical Business Educator award. 
Hurtt also serves as community college representative to MBEA and 
Ferguson is president-elect. 

' . 

coa:cn ~--en~cnm:~------ -
Ezell will serve as the Running 

Backs Coach. 
Prior to joining the ECCC staff, Ezell 

served the past two years as a gradu
ate assistant coach for East Tennes
see Sta te University of the Southern 
Conference with its brand new FCS 
football program. 

His duties with ETSU's Buccaneers 
included coaching wide receivers and 
serving as the offensive graduate as
sistant coach. 

He began his coaching career in EZELL 
2013 a t James Clemens High School, 
in Madison, Ala. where he coached quarterbacks and served as 
the freshman offensive coordinator. He also served as the weight 
room coach for the freshman team. 

He also served as the assistant varsity football and baseball 
coach of Randolph School in Huntsville, Ala. in 2014, where he 
was later promoted to interim head baseball coach and football 
offensive coordinator in the summer of 2014. 

Ezell is a 2007 graduate of Colbert County (Ala.) High School, 
where he was a football standout at quarterback. 

He continued his football career at the University of North 
Alabama in Florence, where he played quarterback. ' 

Ezell received a bachelor's degree in physical education at UNA 
in 20i3, and earned a master of arts in kinesiology and sports 
studies from ETSU in 2015. 

Blaylock, Harris, Lyons Look Forward To New Activities After ·Retirement 
ing, refinishing furni- purpose m_ life by t each-E ast Central Com

munit y College facul~y . 
and staff members ':1cki 
Blaylock, Tina Harns 
-and Dr. Evadna Lyons 
are each looking for- . 
ward to new and vaned 
activities when they 
retire a t the end of the 
2015-16 term. 

Blaylock joined the 
ECCC staff as choral 
director/vocal instructor 
in 2000 an~ also serves 
as Fine Arts Division 
chairperson. She has 
completed 33 total y~ars 
in the field of education. 

As with many who 
have worked in educa
tion for so long, Blaylock 

VICKI BLAYLOCK 

said it's the students will miss most. 
and her collea~es _she et ,, she said. "East Central has two 

''Retu:ement IS bitters~~d;nts and great people working here. 
gre9:t things: wonderful \e up my identity as someone's music 
It will seem strange to fe hardest adjustment but life is comprised 
teacher. That m~Y. be_t e for me to move to the next chapter." 
of chapters and it is tun 1 0 

been the best part of her job. 
Those students have_a ~d most is teaching music to my stu
"The thing I h~ve e~J': grow to produce a musical program that 

dents and watching t e 
touches others." Id give advice to my students it would be 

She added, "If I co~t you enjoy getting up and doing each day. 
to choose a career t~ est blessing for me. For me, my work as a 
That has been the biggt a job. It was fun every day." 
music educator wa~a°:s include family, church and hobbies. 

Her retirement P . •ting my parents, my 96-year-old grand-
"! look forw_ard to 1s~thers. I plan to get more involved with 

mother, mr ~i~ter ~ spend time with my hobbies, including read
church activities an 

ture and playing my new mg and bemg able to 
grand piano." retire in early middle 

After her husband, age. I truly love teach-
Ronnie, retires, Blaylock ing students and I could 
said they plan to retire literally teach for free. 
to western North Caroli- I also reflect on the 
na and hope to volunteer challenging times that 
with the Red Cross. have occurred in my 

The Blaylocks have career and realized that 
two grown children: though obstacles exist , 
Clanton and Anna-Rose. -=~ .......... - God will always carry 

Harris has served as .,a;..------.. you through. I have been 
basic skills specialist in ~~;;.,~ an instructor, director, 
the college's Workforce ;;.::::;"llaoil~ri,., ~-.. - _, ... :_"·-",.'" professor, and program 
Development Center --~llllllllr-· . head, but the most 
since 2001. She has important title that I 
completed 25 years total have acquired is that of 
in education. -•• 'teacher .' I am proud to 

When asked her have touched the lives of 
thoughts as she nears TINA HARRIS thousands of nurses in DR. EVADNA LYONS 
retirement, she said, "I Mississippi." , 
never thought I would retire this young, but I am so excited to She added, "I have enjoyed teaching the students from the 
begin this new phase of my life." five-county area of East Central Mississippi. The students ru·e• 

She said her plans include spending more time with her intelligent, caring, compassionate and, most of all, have excellent 
husband, Britt, and family, studying her Bible and working to manners." 
become healthier . · In her retirement, Lyons said she hopes to take as many trips 

"The one thing I look forward to most in retirement is being to the Flor ida beaches as possible and eventually would love to 
able to rest. I take medicine that makes me tired and sick a lot. I write a book, teach online and teach wellness education classes 
don't have energy to do anything except work now. I want to cook Lyons also said of her career, "It is important to give people · 
supper and clean house and would also like to teach and/or tutor opportunities based on their skills and talents. I was given an 
par~-time." . opportunity to tea~h at a very young age. This opportunity has 

Like those before her, Ha1Tis says it's the people who have allowed me to contmue to grow and become an expert educato 
made her job ~njoy~ble. . . who has achieved a terminal degree. ~ am grateful that Dr. (B~ 

"I love working with the community, people 11:1 mdusn:r and the Scaggs_ welcomed me with open ar~ s mto the wonderful worldill) 
students at East Central. That is what I will miss most. educatmg students at the commumty college level over 28 y ()f 

Lyons joined the ECCC faculty as an associate degree nursing ago." eat~ 
instructo! in 2009 and has completed 28 yea!s in education . ~tirees and other award recipients will be honored at th 

Reflecting on her career and upcoming retirement, Lyons said, lege s end-of-the-year faculty and staff luncheon scheduled ~,,.(!()1-
"I am grateful that God enabled me to fulfil my passion and in Mabry Cafeteria. ~viq_y () 

t.. 
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FROM THE EDITOR 

Farewell East Central 
These past two year s at E~st Cen

tral Community College have flown 
by. I cannot believe my time here at 
EC is coming to an end. As I reflect 
on the past two years I have spent 
here, so many things come to mind. 
There is no single word to use· to de
scribe my time here at EC. 

I remember my senior year of high 
school how my mom and dad always 
said that this is where I needed to 
come, but I was determined that I 
was not coming here. I told my par
ents time and time again that I did 
not want to go to a community col
lege, nor did I want to go somewher e 
that so many people from my senior 
class were going. 

TAYLOR 

However , they finally talked me into coming, and I never knew 
nor expected the amazing journey tha t was ahead of me. 

Coming to East Cen tral has been nothing less than a blessing. 
I have met some of the absolute best faculty and staff members 
who know you by name and speak to you anytime they see you, 
whether it be at school or at the store. I have been able to get 
involved and be a par t of almost any club I was able to join. I 
have met the most amazing and truest friends ev~r. I got back 
on track from a broken path , and re-found my Lord and Savior, 
J esus Christ. 

Most of all, I was blessed enough t o be able to go to a school 
where the president knows you by name, always carries a smile, 
t ries to be at all' student events, and looks to God for everything 
he does. 

The memories that I have made here are far too numerous to 
count . No matter what it was I was doing, I have had the .best 
times while at East Central. These past two years have hands 
down been the best years of my life. My time here has been ex
actly what I made it. I have learned so much about myself, and 
I h ave grown and matu1·ed into who I am today. East Central 
waB a major stepping stone for me and my journey th rough life. 
T h-,\ hin~t.\ 1 hav<> \Nlrn,;,d h e n• wil\ follow m<> t h <> rc>8t of my life. 
' ·uu i>'-'Oi>\ who l ,nu\. her wiJJ W"Y" U <> d.e a.u to m.y h e art. The 

memories that I have made here will forever be a part of my 
story. 

As my time draws to a close at East Central , I will never for
get anything th at has happened to me her e. ln anything that I 
d,, t hro\.\ghml\ t h <> reat of my l ife. I will always remember where 
I came from and bow much of an impact EC had on my life. 
1 would like to thank everyone who has made East Central the · 

best years of my life. Although I did not want to come to EC, I 
cannot imagine what my life would be like if I hadn't. God knew 
exactly what He was doing when He led me here. I would never 
take back my time at EC, and I would start it all over again if I 
could. 

East Central has been a blessing to me in so many ways. East 
Central is ao much more than just a community college. East 
Central Community College is a family. And it is a family that 
will alw11ys hold a special place in my heart. 

"How lucky I om to haue had something that makes 1;a_ying 
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· A College Blessed 
. We will have just dis

missed from the annual 
Awards Day Ceremony 
in Huff Audito1;ium as 
you receive this final 
issue of The Tom-Tom 
for the ~015-.16 school 
year-another year of 
great progress and posi
tive change on the East 
Central Community Col
lege (ECCC) campus. 

Awards Day is always 
a bittersweet moment 
for me. On the one hand, 
it's exciting to see our 
students recognized for 
their accomplishments. 
On the other hand, I 

. also know that we will 
· soon .be saying goodbye 

' . 

-\\\e EC W~ . 
. '#J, 

for now ~o our many students who will receive their diplomas 
and certificates at the May 6 Commencement Ceremony a t the 
Neshoba County Coliseum. · · 

Our colle~e continue~ to be extremely blessed, and many of 
those blessm~s are brought forth in this issue of The Tom-Tom. 
I ho_pe you will take the time to read about the talen ts and 
achievements of your fellow students and faculty and staff. It's 
t~e people who make ECCC the· special place that it is, and in
side these pages are some of th eir stories. 
. At the beginning of this semester we implemented t wo very 
unportant changes that affect all of us-implementation of the 
tobacco-free policy and the pilot four-day class schedule. We've 
h ad only a handful of inciden ts where individuals had to be re
minded about the new tobacco-free policy. Some individuals have 
even chosen to use this opportunity to quit tobacco products. 
While we are just one semester into our fow·-day class sched-
ule, all indications are tha t this fa a positive experience for our 
students and our faculty and staff. I ~ant to thank all of you for 
your adherence to the tobacco-fi.:ee policy, and for yotu· willing
ness to cooperate with and provide feedback abou t the four-day 
class schedule. 

Speakfog of C'om~encernei:it, a_s you know, last May ECCC had 
t h e l arges t gradua tmg class in history with 568 d . 
· d • ' stu en ts 1·ece1v-
mg egrees or certificat es, an unprecedented 62 p t . · 
over the 2013-14 academic year in the numbe f etrcedn increase 
ing the t b r O s u ents earn-

. wo-year pre- accalaureate Associate of Ar . 
of Science degree, and an overall 36 . ts o_r Associate 
students comple1 i n g All pro,na . P ell c~nt one-year mcrease in 
d t hni l d D'lS. 111c ud ,n g P •·o-h al egrees, ec ca egrees, and certificate::i. ace au:reate 

The college could have another record graduating cl . 
· h ass tb1s 

year, wit more than 600 students applying to graduate M 
The final number of graduates will be determined after allay 6· 
plications for graduation are r eviewed and final grades for :t:_· 

· spring 2016 semester are posted, but it appea:s we will have e 
another record. This ye~'s Com~e~~ement ~ l be av_ailable for 
viewing on live stream video by vis1tmg ECCC 9 website at WWw 

eccc.edu. · 
In closing, as I a lways do this time of yea~ l want to congi•at 

late those of you who are leaving us to contmue your educat· u
at a college or university or beginning your career. Your c lllOn 

• ' - -- -- _ ... ~1. • • _,. ___ onri ,.,,, hn1'6> vm, will ,.,.,._L, 0 ege 
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story. 
As my time di·aws to a close at East Central, I will never for

get anything that has happened to me here. In anything that I 
do tbxoughout tbe rest of my life, I will always i:emember where . 
I came from and how much of an impact EC bad on my life. 

l ~ ould like to thank everyone who has made East Central the J '· 

best years of my life. Although I did not want to come to EC, I 
cannot imagine what my life would be like if I hadn 't. God knew 
exactly what He was doing when He led me here. I would never 
take back my time at EC, and I would start it all over again if I 
could. 

East Central has been a blessing to me in so many ways. East 
Central is so much more than just a community college. East 
Central Community College is a family. And it is a family that 
will always hold a special place in my heart. 

"How lucky I am to have had something that makes saying 
goodbye so hard." -Winnie the Pooh 

• Madelon Taylor, Tom-Tom Editor 

. 
• 

SBA PRESIDENT 

Time at East Central has Ho~ by 
Who knew people were right when 

they said my two years at EC would 
fly by? It seems like just yesterday I 
was starting my. freshman year pray
ing I could make it through my first 
day of classes. I am now a sophomore 
preparing to graduate in May. 

However, I am glad to say that EC 
has prepared me for the years to come 
in college and all the obstacles that life 
may throw my way. My two years at 
EC will always hold a special place in 
my heart and I will cherish them for
ever. I am thankful for all the opportu
nities and blessings EC has provided 
me with. 

EC has an amazing faculty and staff 
YATES 

that truly care for each of their students. They have taught me 
so much more than just academics, and I am forever grateful for 
them. I am sad to graduate, but excited to begin my new journey 
at the University of Mississippi. 

So to sophomores as we prepare to graduate, I pray that con
tinuing on to our next journey that we always follow our heart 
and never give up on our dreams. For freshmen, I pray that you 
do not take your last year at EC for granted. It will be gone be
fore you know it, so enjoy every second. 

Lastly I pray that everyone seeks God whole-heartedly and 
never loses sight of His will. I will miss everyone, but I know I 
am always a ·Warrior at heart. EC will forever be my home. 

· Kaylee Yates, SBA President 

Send news or story ideas 
to athompson@eccc.edu. 

, 

over the 2013-14 academic year in the number of students earn
ing the two-year pre-baccalaureate Associate of Arts or Associate 
of Science degree, and an overall 36 percent one-year increase iri 

, students completing all programs, including pre-baccalaureate 
degrees, technical degrees, and certificates. 

The college could have another record graduating class this 
year, with more than 600 students applying to graduate May 6. 
The final number of graduates will be determined after all ap
.plications for graduation are r eviewed and final grades for the 
· spring 2016 semester are posted, but it appea1·s we will have 
another record. This year's Commencement will be available for 
viewing on live stream video by visiting ECCC's website at www. 
eccc.edu. 

In closing, as I always do this time of year I want to congratu
late those of you who are leaving us to continue your education 
at a college or university or beginning your career. Yow· college 
wishes you much success, and we hope you will continue to sup
port ECCC in the future in whatever ways you can. . 

For those of you returning this summer 01· next fall, we wish 
you a safe, restful and rewarding break from your studies until 
we see you again fo1· another successful year at East Central 
Community College. · 

God mess 
Dr. Billy W. Stewart 

Presiden; 
East Central Community College 

FROM THE DESK OF DR. LEE 

Godspeed 
My how time has flown! We have 

reached the end of the college year! 
Many of you have worked hard for two 
years or more and are getting ready for 
that memorable walk on Friday May 
6, a_t 6 p.m. in the Neshoba Cot~ty 
Colis?um. C?ngratulations! We have 
certainly enJoyed the Class· of 2016 as 
you have accomplished great things 
Go~speed on your future endeavors ~nd 
don t forget good old ECCC. Keep in 
t?u~h through the ECCC Alumni Asso
c1at1on. We are very interested in yow· 
futlue and want to keep up with youl 

Graduates, you may want to take · 
other courses required for your major 
so take them at ECCC for one-fourth 
~he ~ost_ of tuition and fees a t four-year . 
mst1tut1ons. Summer courses are avail- LEE · 
able. If you have questions about thi l 
Services and see an academic counse1!. ease COtne by S 

For freshmen, gi·aduation should b · t'llde:nt 
and_earn ~hat diploma! You need it:: {

0
°u.r ?ltilllate 

Registration for the fall and summer s days World goal. P er . 
es are already filling up for next Augu e:nesters cont· A.dva:nc sis t 
~ore you leave for the summer. If you a:e so register :;11.les. Cle 
mg I woul~ go ahead and regis ter now be Undecided 0 w ~Ow'ss, 
and the withdra wal fee is only $40 if ca use cla abo'llt l' be , 

If you have any questions or conce/ou choose tosses \\rill et'-lrl:l., 
can reach me at 601-635-6375 or rlee@ns Please let 110t tet fill lll) 

eccc.ed,, llle 1,._ lll-tt. ' 
.... ~ow ",. 

. -l()ll 

Vice Presid n.,. h • en.t ~ . -<'CQ 
,or St4 "ltcluzz 1J: 

den,t c, • le · 
..:)er · e 

llices 
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East Central Introduces Four-Day Class Schedule 

"It's a lot 
better. It 
equals out 
with time 
off and time 
in class." 
-William 
Jefferson 

Starting in Spring'2016, East Central changed 
from a five-day schedule to a pilot four-day 
class schedule. The classes that usually meet on 
I.Vlondays, Wednesdays and Fridays now meet on 
I.Vlonday/Wednesday or TuesdayfI'hursday. The 
classes changed from 55-minute classes to an 
hour and 20 minutes. 

During_ the implementation of this pilot pro
gram, Fridays are a day for learning opportuni-

"I think it's 
better for 
students, 
especially 
non-traditional 
students who 
work. I think 
when we get 
acclimated 
to it we will 
wonder why 
we didn't do 
it sooner." 
-Blake Everett, 
English 
Instructor 

ties, such as utilizing the Library and Success 
Center. Faculty members are also available on 
Fridays to visit with students in their offices, pre
pare for classes, complete other office duties and 
attend professional development opportunities. 

EC is h opeful that students will use each Fri
day as a time to study and prepare for the next 
week of classes. The four-day class schedule will 
allow for four, 50-minute activity periods each 

"You do not 
have school 
on Fridays!" 
-Cody 
Beckham 

week for student organizations and clubs to 
meet as well as for students to eat lunch. 

"I thoroughly 
enjoy the 
day at the 
end of the 
week to 
plan for my 
courses." 
-Rachel 
Tyson, 
Speech 
Instructor 

"I like the 
four-day 
schedule 
because it 
fits with 
my work 
schedule." 
-Yared 
Roman 

Commuter students may realize an overall 
savings in fuel costs, and students wh o have a 
part-time job will have the opportunity to work 
an extra shift on Fridays if they desire. EC 
also believes non-traditional students will find 
it easier to schedule classes around full-time 
employment, and the four-day class schedule 

will give EC a n opportunity to perform building, 
technology, and other maintenance in several 
instructional facilities on Fridays. 

With the exception of the full slate of classes, 
the college will operate as normal on Fridays. 

However, the cafeteria adjusted its break
fast, lunch, and dinner hours Monday through 
Thursday to accommodate students and the new 
class schedule. 

Pace, Davidson Selected 
Mr., Miss East Central 

Named Mr., Miss ECCC: Skylar Dav1ds?n of Morton and Ben Pa~e 
of Philadelphia were selected Mr and Miss East Central Community 
College tor the 2015-16 school year. 

p ·e of Philadelphiu and Skylnr Davidson of Morton were 
B~~,/1~. and Misa En1:1t Centl'al Ccunniunity Colle c fo.r the 

~~a~~~~~~~~:~.:~~~1~,~!,~c~.~~!~ .. 8:~,~.~'~i~:~~~~9Voft~~~nl~~,?!I:~; ~tude~t; ,~te selected Beauties and Beaus during \ne annua\ 
• r N ,. I • ._ r I - rd (M • '?~:,>I ,ar,yl ~ou,.,,.. of L"''""''· Ario/ F.noch of Carthage, Colby 

FEATURED STUDENT OTHER VIEWS .. > ,,.. , 

Focus on the student: Mary Barker 
BY LAYNE LEPARD 

Mary Barker is a freshman from Lawrence County High School 
in Monticello, Mississippi. 

: What made Y,OU decide to come to East Centi:al? 

Twenty Ways To Make The Most 
of Your Four-Day School Week 

l 

\ 



Named Mr., Miss ECCC: Skylar Davidson of-Morton and Ben Pace 
of Philadelphia were selected Mr. and Miss ~ast Central Community 
College for the 2015-16 school year. 

Ben Pace of Philadelphia and Skylar Davidson of Morton were 
selected Mr. a nd Miss East Cen tral Community College for the 
2015-16 school year by a vote of the student body in Februar y. 

A sophomore nursing major, Davidson is actively involved in 
various campus activities. 

She is a member of the Warrior Corps, serving as co-president 
her sophomore ye8!, and vice president of the Student Body 
Associa tion. She is a member of Students Against Destructive 
Decisions Diamond Darlings, and President 's Council. She also 
serves as 'a residence assistant for Barber Hall and is on the 
Dean's List. 

Davidson was selected as !1 Freshman Clas~ Favorite an~ 
Freshma n Homecoming Maid, and HomecoIIl.U].g Queen this year. 

A graduate of East Rankin Academy, she is the daughter of 
Joel and April Davidson of Mort on . 

A sophomore pre-dental major, Pace is actively involved and 
has received numerous honors. . 

He is presiden t of Phi Theta Kappa and co-president of War-
. Corps this year. He also is a member of the Baptist Student 

rior · D · · s· s· u · on Students Against Destructive ec1s1ons, 1gma 1gma 
M-r:;-T~u , Phi Beta Lambda, Concert Choir, President's List ,, and 
President's Council. As a freshman, he was a member of Ac cents 
and wall O' Sound Band. 

Pace was selected for Who's ~o Among Students ~n ~e~ can 
Community/Junior Colleges, Phi Theta Kappa All Miss1ss1pp1 
Academic First Team, and 2015-16 HEADWAE Student of the 

y ~t~:radua te of Neshoba Central H~gh School, he is the son of 
Derek and Patty Pace of Philadelphia. 

OTHER VIEWS 

Mr. EC: Ben Pace 
. E st Central Community College has made a huge 

. My tune at ~ It is so hard to compre~end how fas t two years 
impact on my e . 1 1 can say that my t1me here has been the 
can pass by. Honest fu The memor ies that I have made here 
t-\~o best ):'ears of mylife:irne, because here at East Central I have 
will certainly la9t a ·t· and experiences that I thought were 
had endless opportu ro ies 
unimaginable. . rfect example of a community where peo-

East Central 1s the P~ in order to make this school a success. 
ple contribute as a famil; 1 Commu nity College has taught me a 
My journey at East C~n r~rtance of making the biggest impact 
lot about life, and th~ ~~s so short. . 
while I can because tun Lord and Savior Jesu~ Christ for 

I give all the glory to mY d allowing me to experience East 
blessing me immensely Jn I I will never be a ble to thank the EC 
Central Community Co egeto me and the impact that they have 
Family for what ~hey rnea~hat I have somehow made a differ
had on my life . I Just, hffr! through my time here! 
ence in someone else s 

Beauty and Beau Pageant. Winners and their respective hometowns are (trom lett) uarryl Hogers ot Laurel, Anel t::noch ot t.;arthage, t.;otOy 
Morris of Union, Anna Claire Webb of Noxapater, Makenzie Byrd (Most Beautiful) of Sebastopol, Hunter Brown (Most Handsome) of Car
thage, Chandler Posey and Jake Boatner, both of Philadelphia, Ashley Young of Louisville, and Ben Pace of Philadelphia. 

FEATURED STUDENT 

Focus on the student: Mary Barker 
BY LAYNE LEPARD , 

Mary Barker is a freshman from Lawrence County High School 
in Monticello, Mississippi. 

Q: What m ade yo'u decide to come to East Central? 
A: I just wanted new surroundings. 
Q: What is your major? 
A: Criminal Just ice. 
Q: Why did you choose this as your major? 
A: I h ave always wanted to work in some kind of law 
enforcement. 
Q: What was your biggest adjustment from high school 
to college? 
A: Learning how to save my money. 
Q: What activ ities are you involved in at East Central? 
A: I am on the Drama Team at the Baptist Student Union on 
campus. 
Q: What are your plans after East Central? 
A: I plan to go to Mississippi State and graduate with a 
bache~or's degree in criminal justice. 
Q: What is your favorite part about college? 
A: The new friends I have met. 
Q: Who is your favorite teacher? Why? 
A: Susan Fox-Smith , becau_se she is a very helpful teacher and 
her classes are interesting. 
Q: Wha t is you r best m emory a t E ast Central thus far? 
A: Cheering on the warriors at the football games. 
Q: If you could change one thing about EC what would 
you change? 
A: I would add more parking spaces. 
Q: What were your act iv ities throughout high school? 
A: Cheerleading and soccer. 

STRIKE A POSE 
GAGE LEIFRIED. FRESHMAN • MERIDIAN 

LIBERAL ARTS WITH ENGINEERING CONCENTRATION 
Why did you choose to attend EC? 
I got the opportunity to play college soccer, and it offered an 
advanced pre-engineering curriculum. 
What is your favorite thing about EC? 
The people and the activities. 
What is your favorite meal in the Cafe teria? 
Fried Chicken. 
Who is your favorite faculty/staff member? why? 
Mrs. Denson, because she makes her cla ss interesting. 
What is the worst thing about college life? 
So much to do ... So little time .. . 
What is your most embarrassing moment at EC? 
When I sat down in a chair on stage at BSU and fell backwards 
off of the stage because the chair was not completely on the 
stage during worship. 
Wha t is your best memory at EC? 
Painting up at the Co-Lin vs EC football game. 
What are· your plans after EC? 
Transfer to MSU to pursue a degree in Chemical E!!gineering. 

OTHER VIEWS 

Twenty Ways To Make The Most 
of Your Four-Day School Week 

CALEB WELCH 

1.) Study hardcore! 
2.) Learn to play ukulele 
3.) Eat 5 cheeseburgers in one sit tin g 
4.) Punch a sha1·k in the nose 
5.) Become an Olympian 
6.) Write a letter to your local politician 
7.) Watch a documentru·y on WWII 
8.) Read War and Peace 
9.) Win the lot tery 
10.) Read the Tom-Tom 
11.) Start a lanyard collection 
12.) J oin a club and quit after 5 minutes 
13.) Be AWESOME! 
14.) Clean trash on the interstate 
15.) Shake hands with the mayor of Meeh an J ct. 
16.) Read the entire Magic Treehouse series 
17.) Petition to have Disney air Kim Possible again 
18.) Wear a Christmas sweater ... In MARCH! 
19.) Never surrender 
20.) Start your mornings by screaming WARRIOR PRIDE 
really loud so that all your dormmates can hear ! 
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Na~ed to Who's Who: These students at East Central Commu~ity C~llege in Decat~r were rece~tly named ~o Who's Who Among Students in American Community/Junior Colleges for PHOTO C 
nominated by faculty and staff and are chosen based on academic achievement and involvement m extracurricular clubs and organizations. Students and their respective hometown . 2015- ?tudents we REOIT 
left) Alisha Savell, Philadelphia; Brittney Rawson, Forest; Anna Claire Webb, Noxapater; Morgan Orr, Louisville; BriAnna Bout, Decatur; Nina LaBue, Conehatta; Rashada Boler Phil!~nf'~?~ (firs~ row, tro~e 
Union; Kaylee Yates, Decatur; Hannah May, Little Rock; Fallon Beckham, Philadelphia; Rebecca Tero, Decatur; Brittany Bryan, Morton; and Layne Lepard, Philadelphia; (secon'd row fe P ia, Ken Ann Mayti Id 
Pascagoula; Tatyana Johnson, Walnut Grove; Cole Duty, Louisville; Zack Hammons, Raleigh; Courtney Williams, Hickory; Bree Burnley, Kosciusko; Mary Levin, Philadelphia; Kara Y~t:orn left) Megan Parris~ ' 
Louisville; Hannah Mitchell, Lawrence; Pashien Kelley-Johnson, Gulfport; Lindsay Hedge, Forest; Katie Fortenberry, Raleigh; Alexa Roberts, Hickory and Alana Knowles, Decatur; (thirds, Morton; Madelon Ta ' 

1 
ell, Lena; Skylar Davidson, Morton; Lalah McMullan, Decatur; Reagan Fleming and Joelie Hill, both of Louisville; Sydney Keith, Philadelphia; Kaley Bufkin and AnnaLea Clarke, both of ~~w, fr~rn le_tt) Shelly 6 or,_ 
Lake; William Mott and Louise Berryhill, both of Decatur; Clarissa Smith, Philadelphia; Lillian Shuler, Carthage; Brittany Rasco, Pascagoula; _Brandi Kilpatrick, Union; and Kimberly Watkinscatur, Tallie Johnston ow 
bo!h of Phil~delphi~; (fourth row, from le_ft) ~am Mitchell, Decatur; Taylor Lott, Forest_; Gabby Stapp, Gulfport; Allie Turner, Horn Lake; Erin Golden, Petal; Carrissa Ste~enson, Gulfport; Broo~:d PMacken'z _Srnith', 
Skinner, Ph1ladelph1a; ,Dylan Jones, Lou,sv,lle; Stephen Stewart, Decatur; Ev~n D~mck, Morton; Caleb Terry, Newton; Anthony Emmons, _La~e; Dylan Sny~es, State Line; Jacob McNeil, Pineville~Yne, Union; Devin 
ell, Lake; and Chris Yarbrough, Florence; and (back row, from left) Peyton Carn, Hickory; Durham Norman, Florence; D.K. Boydstun, Lou1sv1lle; John Hedrick, Newton; John Thames, Magee· Th 'Matthew Mitch
Taylor Nazary, both of Carthage; Michael Whitlock, Philadelphia; Kellen Clark, Chunky; Reed Fisher, Hickory; Mason Wooldridge, Collinsville; Jacob Huff, Puckett; Taylor Creighton, Stonewa'u- Romas Nazary and 
Conehatta; Michael Davis, Clinton; and Ben Pace, Philadelphia. ' eagan Warren, 

OTHER VIEWS 

·REVIEW: 1he Addams Family 
has audience raving by the end 

BY BRIIANNA BOUT . 

That's the way when you're an Addams! A perfectly kooky 
rendition of BroRdway's ''The Addami; Family Musical" was per
\"(,rnu (\ hv \-'.( • F.,wor,· \>\uy01·H grou11 l,u-,t month. Dir<•••ted by Mr~. 

\ u " \'ru .. "I,," , \n n1u irn\ invite• uK to 11 nil(ht. w1t..h tho Ad,lnm 
\u,n \ \\, ,, \1\\c ,\ "' , .. ,,,. \ r11, """''-'' \,"1uur 1·cu·nnnc••· tnH le 

\ \ \ \ \.\ l \ , ••\. II 

i \.\h n in luv, w,th 1_..ut·t," 11L·11lt!"ke, u curllph:t.cly 
a to for her hand rn marriage. 

The Beineke ·s are in for a night of weird when they're invited 
to a di1111er with the Addams: but the al'rangement is no less a 

horror fbr 0()J]U-'7 ~ddams as he's entl'usted with Wednesday's 
secret engagement with Lucas and must keep his first secret 

from Ins w1.f'e. the gloomy Morticia. As the night goes on, tensions 



t01·med by ~C .l!;ncore .Players group 1ast month. Directed by Mrs. 
Jessica Price, this musical invites us to a night with the Addams 
family that's filled up to the brim with humor, romance, music, 
and full-disclosures\ Now that Wednesday Addams is a young 
woman, she has fallen in love with Lucas Beineke, a completely 
normal Ohioan who has asked for her band in marriage. 

The Beineke's are in fo1· a night of wefrd when tbey'1·e invited 
to a dinne1· with the Addams; but the arrangement is no less a 

horror for Gomez Addams as he's entrusted with Wednesday's 
secret engagement with Lucas and must keep his first secret 

from his wife, the gloomy Morticia. As the night goes on, tensions 
between the parents rise while Wednesday discovers just how 
much her Ohio fiance has her pulled in a new direction! 

This amateur cast features Addams Family favorites such as 
the sadistic Wednesday Addams played by the lovable Rachel · 
Clay, the electrifying Uncle Fester played by equally energetic 
Kirk Griffin, the zombie butler Lurch portrayed by the towering 
David Wilson, the kooky Grandma Addams played by the lovely 
Madelon Taylor, and the explosive Pugsley with a sizzling perfor
mance by Ananastia Crout. 

The musical also introduces some-oddly normal-new characters 
such as the passionate Lucas Beineke with a zealous perfor
mance by Taylor Lott, the poetical Alice Beineke by the talented 
Lucy Kastla, the strict Mal Beineke with a superb performance 
by Gage Leifried. And topping off this all-star cast is the bead 
of the spooky family themselves, Gomez and Morticia Addams 
played by th e dashing Evan Derrick and the enchanting Court
ney Williams. 

The play was a delightful two hours of humor and captivating 
music, with wonderful performances all around. The captivating 
stage design created by EC art students (Madelyn Ball, Blake 
Barnes, Shawna Bush, Jala Hobson, Kristie Kitcbings, Mazi Si
erra, Lauryn Tucker, Caleb Welch, Kayley Pennington, Michael 
Hackett, Josh Sanders and Kyle Hoskins) and Instructor Jeffrey 
Hodges set the scene of the creepy manor, leading our imagina
tions from the living-room, to the torturing chambers, to bed
rooms, and the dining hall and, of course, the graveyard! 

Along with the wonderful set design was fantastic choreogra
phy. There was a wonderfully entertaining scene with a heart 
tugging love song by Uncle Fester (Kirk Griffin) as he dances 
with bis lady-love, the moon herself! The ancestors, featuring 
Jacob Willis, Zachary Barnett, Christopher Yarbrough, Sydney 
Battle Kaelin Gentry, Kinsey Gentry, Addie Ambrosier, and 
Sarab'Hall, who are backup vocalists a nd da ncers, did a marvel
ous job of entertaining the audienc~ with then· individual cos
tumes and stories tol_d through ~heir c_horeography: 

With superb directmg by J essica Price, outstanding make-
design by Ed Girling, Addie Ambrosier and Dfrector Jessica 

;p·ce excellent music performed by Justin Sharp (keyboard), 
C~as' Evans (guitar), Ryan Clarke (bass), Ed Girling (ru·ums) 
and Steve Moffet (woodwinds), and a job wonderfully well done 
from the members of the t~ch department such as Troy G~egory 
(lights), Adrianna Crout (lights and s_o~nd) an~ Alexandria Crout 
(stage manager), this was an enten:alillilg musical that had 

any of the audience members ravmg at the pure talent of the 
:st and crew. Full Diclosure! 

EC Encore Players Presents The 
Addams Family: East Central Commu
nity College's Encore players presented 
their spring musical selection, "The 
Addams Family," at 7 p.m. Thursday, 
March 17, through Saturday, March 19, 
in the Vickers Fine Arts Auditorium on 
the Decatur campus. The event was 

· held as part of East Central's 2015-16 
Cultural Arts Series. The Cultural Arts 
Series began as a way to bring per
forming artists and visual artists to the 
campus throughout the year for both EC 
students and the community, according 
to Vicki Blaylock, ECCC Fine Arts De
partment chair. Cast members included: 
Evan Derrick, Courtney Williams, Kirk 
Griffin, Madelon Taylor, Rachel Clay, 
Anastasia Crout, David Wilson, Gage 
Leifried, Lucy Kastla, Taylor Lott, Jacob 
Willis, Zachary Barnett, Christopher 
Yarbrough, Sydney Battle, Kaelin Gen
try, Kinsey Gentry, Addie Ambrosier and 
Sarah Hall. 

Thu Le represents Newton County in Mrs. Mississip ~ 
Thu Le, wife of Terry Le, was selected to rep re- tered medical assistant with fi _ I p agea.n.t 

sent th~ ti_tle_ of ~rs. N~wton County 2016 in the ing at Emory Healthcare and ~=01~ :s {/a~·s work- ,.....,__ . 
Mrs. Mississippi America Pageant, r ecently held moving to Mississippi to further h gi d liru~ before 
in Corinth. Thu is currently a sophomore student passion in medicine. ere ucat ion and 
at East Central Community College where she is In 2014, she was recognized and 

· d · · awarded Th pursumg a egree m nursmg. Magnet recognition from the Ame.· C e 
Th h 

. . . ncan rede 
u as be_en mar~ied ~o her husband fo~ t~re~ . tiahng Center for h~r healthcare professio ~-

years. Terry is a Umversity of Southern Mississippi teamwork and quality in patient ca b E nalislll., 
alumnus and has worked as a chemist at a pharma- University Hospital and Emory Sai r~ / .Ill.Ory 

ceutica! company. Thu was a ~ormer college soccer pital. Her main hobbies include: pla~n oseph'~ Bos-
player m ~002 where she r~ceived a two-year soccer photography, traveling and fantasy foo;b the Piano, 
scholarship to South Georgia S~ate ?ollege. Th~ 2016 Mrs. ~sissippi America Pa all. 

Thu was selected to be the Historian for East Official State Preliminary to the Mrs gea_nt, the 
Central Community College's Sigma Sigma Mu Tau eant, was held Feb. 26-28 in The Coli· Anieri~a Pag-
medical club for 2015-16. She is currently a regis- Center in Corinth. seulll. C1vi_c 
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East Central Community College President Dr. Billy Stewart (left) and Mississippi University for Women 
President Dr. Jim Borsig sign an articulation agreement, which will allow East Central graduates to 
transfer a predetermined amount of career and technical credit towards a Bachelor of Technology de
gree at MUW. 

East Central, MUW At)nounce 
Partnership in Electrical Technology 

Students completing the Associate of Applied 
Science degree in Electrical Technology at East 
Central Community College can soon continue 
their studies toward a bachelor's degree at Mis
sissippi Universi ty for Women in Col umbus, 
thanks to a partnership announced Nov. 11 
between the two schools. 

The new Articulation Agreement, signed 
by ECCC President Dr. Billy W. Stewart and 
MUW President Dr. Jim Borsig during a cer
emony on the Decatur campus, allows East 
Central graduates to transfer a predetermined 
amount of career and technical credit towards a 
Bachelor of Technology degree at MUW. 

"The announcement of today's agreement· 
between our college and MUW i s another step 
in the fulfillment of our 2020 Vision strate-
gic plan and the institutional commitment ?f 
Teaching and Learning," said Stewart. "This 
partnership allows East Central to design and 
implement coherent, structured educational 
pathways leading to certificate and/or degree 
completion as well as stackable credentials 
that enhance students' opportunities for career 
nrlvuncc•nwnt and -upward mobillty. 

"'\"cH\ny' ~ ann.c,un<:-Pn'\Pnt nh,o serves ns an ex
nn,p\ .. o\' tht· coot)(•r1,t\on antl co\\f~giaht y i\tnon~ 

\.he .. \a · uo ,uu.\-y coll" !!,"'" and £our-year 

universities for the benefit of our students. They 
will be the major beneficiaries of today's an
nouncement and that is the way it should be." 

Dr. Borsig said, "One of our goals at MUW 
is to make it easy and seamless fo1· community 
college students to transfe1· and complete their 
degrees. We are also in the workforce develop
ment business and are excited that we can help 
advance workforce education in Mississippi." 

Accol'ding to Dr. Scott Tollison, dean of the 

East Central are always looking to provide op
portunities for their graduates. We are thrilled 
that we are again partnering with such an 
amazing team, this time building pathways for 
Electrical Technology graduates." 

Dr. Teresa Houston, ECCC vice president for 
instruction, added "Technical degrees have been 
perceived as terminal degrees for many stu
dents because of the inability to transfer techni
cal credits. As we begin to look for ways to allow 
technical students to continue their education, 
agreements like this pave the way. East Central 
Community College is committed to preparing 
our students for the next level, and, if further 
education i s the next level, we must establish 
clear pathways to foster that ability to do such. 
This is an exciting time for the students and 
faculty at East Central to collaborate and ex
pand their educational and professional capa
bilities." 

The idea behind the new agreement was 
spurred by the Trade Adjustment A~s~stance 
Community College and Career Trammg (TA
ACCCT) grant, which ECCC was awarded in 
2014. 'l'h e $2.5 mi1lion grant is helping provide 
workforce training opportunities in Winston 
('ounty. i.ncludin.~ cour8l'Work in t•lectricnl tech
nology oITerea,d at the Lou.i:,ville Career Advance-
ment Center. 

Jordan Robinson, electrical technology TA
ACCCT grant instructor, said of the new part
nership, "This program will make it convenient 
for all electrical technology students at East 
Central , including those at our Winston County 

facility, to pursue a bachelor's degree and en
hance their job skills. I think this is a great op
portunity for our student s, and we look forward 
to working with MUW." 

- ~ - ___, ...... ,..,..._..,. ... 11 ~ L!- -. ---

I. 

SUBMITTED PHOTO 
ECCC PBL Students Take Top Honors: Members of East Central Co~~unity College's Theta Chi 
Chapter of Phi Beta Lamda competed in 21 events during state compet1t1on and had winners in each 
category. Each of the 20 members participating placed first in at least o~e event and will attended the 
national competition this summer in Atlanta. Theta Chi was also recognized !or larg_est chapter in mem
bership, Gold Seal Recognition and Foundation Recogniti~n. State award winners include (first row, from 
left) Alely Cruz of Philadelphia, first place, community service, and_second ~lace, man_agement analysis 
and decision making; Alisha Savell of Philadelphia, first place, bus!ness eth!cs, and th!rd place, desk-
top publishing; and Whitney Billings of Sebastopol, first place, b~siness et~ics, and third pla~e, desktop 
publishing; (second row, from left) Jennifer Watkins of D~c~tur, flrs_t pl~c~, integrated _marketin~ cam
paign, and second place, management analysis and dec1s1on making, _Kimberl~ Watkins ~f _Philadelphia, 
first place, small business management plan, and third plac~, econom1c_analys1s and dec1~1on mak_ing; 
Katie Hillman of Philadelphia, first place; business presentation~, and third plac_e, econom_1c analysis and 
decision making; CrisAnn Bryan of Philadelphia, first place, business presentations, ~n~ first place, local 
chapter annual business report; and Anna Claire Housely of Morton, first place, hosp1tahty ~anagement, 
and first place, parliamentary procedure; (third row, from_left) Mem~ T_hompson of Morton, first pla?e, 
computer applications, and first place, integrated_ marketing camp~1gn, Paxto~ H_olmes of Morton, first 
place, administrative technology, and first place, integrated marketing campa1g~, and M~rg~n Jones of 
Pontotoc, first place, small business management pla~, and second place, pubhc speaking, (fourth r~w. 
from left) Caleb Brown of Philadelphia, first place, parl1am~ntary proced~re, and third pl~ce, econ~m1c 
analysis and decision making; Morgan Cain of C~rthage: f1r~t place, business ~resent~tions, ~nd first 
place, entrepreneurship; and Khalil Triplett of Ph1ladelph1a, first place, con:imurnty_se~ice proiect, and 
second place, financial concepts; and (fifth row, from left) Ben Pace of Ph1ladel~hia, firSt place, business 
ethics, and first place, parliamentary procedures; Enoc Reynoso of Carthage, first pl~ce, community 
service project, and first place. hospitality management; Lane Wooten of Carthage, first place, microeco
nomics. and fourth place. impromptu speaking: and Tyler Sistrunk o f Union, first place, small busines 
management. Not pictured are Cody Stevens of Philadelphia and Madelon Taylor of Lousiville h bs 

· d t· t I h · 1· , w o oth receive irs p ace onors in par 1amentary procedures Stevens also received fourth place · . · . . · in personal 
finance and Taylor received second place m business communications Caleb Br c · A 
K. b I w tk· d K t· H'II · own, ns nn Bryan 1m er y a ins an a 1e I man were also selected for Who's Who in PBL. ' 

HEADWAE Honorees Named at EC 



----nouncement ano. tb.at is the way it should be." 
U-r. Bo-rsig said, "One of our goals at MUW 

is to make it easy and seamless for community 
college students to transfe1· and complete their 
degrees. We are also in the workforce develop
ment business and are excited that we can help 
advance workforce education in Mississippi." 

According to Dr. Scott Tollison, dean of the 
MUW College of Business and Professional 
Studies, the goal of the program is to blend the 
skills learned in the technical field, the current 
theories of a chosen discipline, and the critical 
thinking of a liberal arts education together to 
develop well-rounded graduates ready for career 
advancement. 

Tollison said "The faculty and leadership at 

ACCCT grant instructor, said of the new part
nership, "This program will make it convenient 
for all electrical technology students at East 
Central, including those at our Winston County 
facility, to pursue a bachelor's degree and en
hance their job skills. I think this is a great op
portunity for our students, and we look forward 
to working with MUW." 

ECCC and MUW also have a transfer pro
gram for students enrolled in the East Central 
Culinary Arts Technology program, which 
began in 2014. 

For more information on career and technical 
programs offered at ECCC, contact Wayne Ea
son, director of workforce education, at 601-635-
6210. The email address is weason@eccc.edu. 

Six members of Alpha Alpha Epsilon engineering club at East Central Community College were recently 
selected to participate in NASA's Community College Aerospace Scholars program. Pictured are (from 
left) club sponsor and mathematics instructor Jenna Wright, Samuel Mitchell of Decatur, Kellen Clark of 
Chunky, John Creekmore of Noxapater, Aaron Scoggin of Lawrence, Lane Wooten of Carthage, Megan 
Parrish of Pascagoula and club sponsor and mathematics instructor Michael Miles. 

EC Students Participate in NASA Program 
Six members of Alpha Alpha 

Epsilon engineering club at 
East Central Community Col
lege were recently selected to 
participate in NASA's Commu
nity College Aerospace Schol
ars program. 

Those selected for the 
prestigious progrnm at Sten
nis Space Center April 11-14, 
2016, included Kellen Clark of 
Chunky, John Creekmore of 
Noxapater, Megan Parrish of 
Pascagoula and Aaron Scoggin 
of Lawrence. 

Lane Wooten of Carthage 
was selected to attend the 
Jet Propulsion Laboratory in 
Pasadena Calif., also held 
J\pril l 1 i4. Samuel Mitchell 

of Decatur will participate at 
the Johnson Space Center in 
Houston, Texas, May 22-25, 
2016. 

According to ECCC math
ematics instructor and AAE 
sponsor Michael Miles, "This 
program gives students an au
thentic NASA experience that 
will encourage them to finish a 
two-year deg1:ee or transfer to 
a four-year university to pur
sue a NASA-related career." 

To be considered for the 
program, students had to 
complete a multi-phase appli
cation process. The first phase 
included an application, letters 
of recommendation, submis
sion of transcripts and a writ-

ten essay. Upon acceptance, 
students then participated in 
interactive web-based activi
ties including online course
work and webinars. 

Those successfully complet
ing the second phase were then 
allowed to apply for the onsite 
experience and had to undergo 
a competitive selection process 
which was based in part on the 
online coursework and project 
papers submitted. 

The ECCC students selected 
worked on a team project men
tored by NASA engineers, at
tended briefings by engineers 
and scientist, toured NASA 
facilities, completed a rover 
competition and much more. 

,11,a 11vc a11u ,ay,u, , .,,..,.,,,.cu .::>cvu11u µ1ctl;t:, 111 uusmess commun1cat1ons. Caleb Brown, CrisAnn Bryan, 
Kimberly Watkins and Katie Hillman were also selected for Who's Who in PBL. 

HEADWAE Honorees Named at EC 
Sophomore Ben 

Pace of Philadelphia 
and mathematics 
instructor Jenna 
Wright of Madden 
represented Eas.t 
Central Community 
College at the 2015-
16 Higher Education 
Appreciation Day: 
Working for Academ
ic Excellence (HEAD
W AE) program held 
Tuesday, Feb. 2, in 
Jackson. 

The annual HEAD
WAE observance was 
established by the PACE 
Mississippi Legisla-
ture to honor academically talented students 
and faculty members from each of the 36 public 
and private member institutions of the Missis
sippi Association of Colleges. 

Pace is a pre-dental major and a graduate of 
Neshoba Central High School. A Dean's List 
scholar, he was selected for Who's Who Among 
Students in American Colleges and Universities 
and was named to the Phi Theta Kappa All
Mississippi Academic Team. 

He serves as president of Phi Theta Kappa 
and the Presidents Council, co-president of 
Warrior Corps, and is a member of the Concert 
Choir, Phi Beta Lambda, Sigma Sigma Mu Tau 
and Students Against Destructive Decisions. He 

is a former member 
of the Wall O' Sound 
Band and Ac'cents 
Show Choir. 

He is the son of 
Derek and Patty 
Pace of Philadelphia. 

Wright has been 
employed at the col
lege since 2012. 

She earned the 
bachelor's degree in 
math education at 
Troy University and 
completed a master's 
in statistics at Mis
sissippi State Uni-
versity. WRIGHT 

She is a former 
graduate teaching assistant at Mississippi 
State. 

She and her husband, Eric, reside in M: dd 
Honorees were invited to the State Ca ~ en. 

where they were welcomed by Lt. Go~ ,t1tol 
Reeves and recognized in each legislat· ate 
ber. lV'e cham-

A luncheon was also held at the Jack 
riott Hotel in downtown Jackson dur· son M:ar
e~ch s~udent and fa~ulty honore~ wasl~g Which 
ruzed m front of their guests, institutio ecog. 
ers, corporate sponsors and lea-islat n lead-

I ddi . .,. ors n a t10n to the public recognit· · 
was published featuring photos an~o:_, a booklet 
cal sketches of each honoree. lograPhi-

EC, Newton Co. Choirs Perform 'The M~ 
BY COURTNEY WILLI AMS ate of East Central, Polly Vaughn ah 

East Central Community College and New
ton County High School Choirs joined forces in 
December to present a spectacular Christmas 
program entitled, The Messiah. 

The program featured an orchestra and 
contained several pieces from Ha ndel's classic 
piece of music. Songs from the night included 
"Comfort Ye," featuring ECCC sophomore and 
music major Darryl Rogers as a soloist, "And 
the Glory of the Lord," "Thus Saith The Lord," 
"And He Shall Purify," "Behold! A Virgin Shall 
Conceive," "O Thou That Tellest Good Tidings to 
Zion," ''The People That Walked in Darkness," 
"For Unto Us A Child Is Born," ''There Were 
Shepherd's Abiding In The Field," "And Lo! The 
Angel of The Lord Came Upon Them," "And The 
Angel Said Unto Them," "And Suddenly There 
Was With The Angel," "Glory to God," "Rejoice 
Greatly, O Daughter of Zion," and of course, the 
ever popular ''Hallelujah Chorus!" 

Other soloists from the evening include Tada
rin Foster, a Hickory native and 2013 gradu-

De_c~tur and 2012 graduate of E 'a native 
Olivia Vaughn, a senior at Mis _as~ Centr of 
of the Arts and former Newt sbss1ppi s hl, and 
School choir member. on °unty lii 0 ol 

The concert was directed b . gh 
East Central Community Coh Vicki Bla 
and Suzanne Cain, Newton C ege ch0 4- ~~Ock 
choir director. ounty 1-Iigh ll'ector 

Creative Writing Class to 
Host Coffeehouse May 4 On May 4, 2016, Caxol Sh th . 

School 

Writing Class will host an acke1f0 t , 
the public. During this ti.tu 

0
Pen Coft d 8 Ct 

selected pieces that they h e, st'Ude eeh 0 'U ea.ti\re 
out the semester, followed t"e Pell ll.ta ~e fol.' 
socializing. Y l'efl. lled th tea.cl 

The coffeehouse will tait eahll:te ro'U~h 
Thrash Auditorium, locat e Place ll.ta all -
eryone is invited to attenJd ill. ~ a.t 6 l) cl 

. e\\ttoll if· ill 
a.lJ.. ~ 

\r, 
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warriors 
win2 15 
H TBowl· 

The No. 15 East Central Community College Warriors turned 
three first quarter turnovers into points to build an early lead 
and set the pace in a 35-21 victory Dec. 5 over the No. 20 Kilgore 
College Rangers in the 2015 C.H.A.M.P.S. Heart of Texas Bowl. 

Sophomore safety Jaylon Lofton played a big part in the first 
two scores. The Forest High School product stopped Kilgore's 
first drive of the game with an interception in the end zone. The 
Warrior offense took over from there and marched 80 yards in 
13 plays, with freshman running back Tredarian Gamble giving 
East Central a 7-0 lead on a 5-yard scoring run. 

Two plays later, on Kilgore's second offensive possession, Lof
ton picked up a Ranger fumble and rambled 15 ya1·ds to the end 
zone. With 6:15 remaining in the first quarter, East Central led 
14-0. 

On its ensuing possession, Kilgore again drove deep into War
rior territory to the three-yard line before losing another fumble. 
This one was scooped up by Wan1.or safety Austin Balthazor who 
raced 90 yards down the left sideline for East Central's third 
touchdown of the first quarter. Austin Garrett's third point afte1· 
made the score 21-0. 

Balthazor was named the game's Most Valuable Player. He 
also had six tackles to go with the fumble return for a touchdown. 

The Rangers finally got on the scoreboard with 4:12 remaining 
in the first half on a 32-yard scamper by Martinez Syria. East 
Central took a 21-7 lead into the locker room. 

The two teams would combine for 28 points in the third quar
te1·. -East Ce:ptral took just four j>lays to score to open the second 
,-..:.::.,.;;· .. ·•·" b I \ \ii. , l"o"n \ """'•'• r•~ 1iv• r 

1 

The drive began with a 44-yard pass from Hosket to Henri 
Murphy to the Rangers' 12-yard line. 

Kilgore closE'!d the gap to 28-14 on a 20-yard toss from quarter
back .Josh l~lfi.ng t,., tight end ,Jarorl Wood on a second and goal 

play with 6:34 left in the third. 
East Central answered with a 38-yard strike from Hosket to 

wide receiver Kabion Ento, who went high above two Kilgore 
defenders to pull the ball down for the score and the 35-14 lead. 

Bolling would connect with Wood again on the Rangers next 
drive from nine-yards out to finish the third quarter scoring· and 
pull Kilgore to within 35-21. 

Neither team was able to score in the fourth quarter. 
Hosket finished with 150 yards passing and two touchdowns. 

Gamble finished with 127 yards rushing and one touchdown. 
Murphy had four catches f?r 68 yar~s. Freshman d~fensive back 
Isiah Thomas also had an mterception for the W arnors. The 
HOT Bowl was East Central's first bowl game since 1996, and 
only the fourth bowl game since the Warriors began playing 
football in 1928. Only 14 community college football teams in the 
nation were invited to bowl games this year. 

The C.H.A.M.P.S. Heart of Texas Bowl was founded in 2001 by 
Dr. Jack Welch and a group of local businessmen looking for a 
way to help ot.he-rs while stimulati.Jlg th~.ah,conomy. Th~ day 
tc ,t1.ar• n lu,w1 111111 lu awe,•• twn l••I• • •• l •,I• cuu1nu11 f c. ,II • 

• • I •• • • I I ••• I ••• ' ., C " I) ••• 11 
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The Heart of Texas Bowl is sponsored by C.H.A.M.P.S., 
Communities Helping Americans Mature Progress and Succeed, 
a school-based program aimed at educating students about the 
dangers of the abuse of illicit drugs and alcohol. 

Warriors Finish Season 
Ranked No. 10 in Nation 

Following its victory in t~e C.H.A.M.P.S. Heart of Texas 
the East Central Commumty College Warrior football t Bowl, 
ranked No. 10 in the final National J unior College Athl e!;111;as 
sociation Top 20 Football Poll for the 2015 season. e ic s-

Ea~t Central cappe? off its best season in 16 years with a 35. 
21 wm over No. 20 Kilgore College in the HOT Bowl Saturd 
Dec. 5, in Copperas Cove, Texas. East Central entered the g:~e 
ranked No. 15. 

The Warriors finished the 2015 season with an 8-3 record, the 
best won-loss record since 1999. All three of the losses came to 
teams ranked in the top 10 in the final 2015 NJ CAA Top 20 Poll. 

"I am very excited for our players, staff and football program in 
being selected in the top 10 to finish the season," said third-year 
Head Coach Ken Karcher. ''This is an honor for our college, our 
fans. and our community." 

~r,u W,-r••io.r 11dvu,u·••d to tlu.• Hc1•111 ;/i1111J,-. oft#u, :.!Olli J\li~,.it1,,:,ip-
,., ~ uc·i ~t•ort .,,·, 10,nn,11,ut, ,.,uf ..-/uu,,,,. c "oil•~ t.6cttt•pln.vr.>fl;.... 

IJ~o1:e 1?::i11?-g to eventual state aud nationtt.1 ehamp-iou Nort,hwe1:1t 
M1ss1ss1pp1 Community College 27-20 on Oct. 31 in Senatobia. 
It was the Warriors first appearance in the state playoffs since 
2001. 



nau sconng. \c!Uai'terback t.l esse Hosket found wide r eceiver 
Devin McIntosh in the corner of the Rangers' end zone from 15 
yards out to stretch the Warriors lead to 28-7. 

The drive b egan with a 44-yard pass from Bosket to Hemi 
Murphy to the Rangers' 12-yard line. 

Kilgore closed the gap to 28-14 on a 20-yard toss from quarter
back Josh Bolling to tight end Jarod Wood on a second and goal 

_ n -J •- - -•,:- _ •-- .. ••••- ~•••=u~v• =c, =,.,._,,,-,a,.~=-w-nc=~• ~...,....=<J~..,.....=,,,..,,..,"""'~·-""""'="'~"'Om=m='-<=>=,V,-----------
featUreS a bowl game between two top ranked community college The Wru:riors advanced to the semifinals of the 2015 Mississip-
teams a nd a second game against top r anked NCAA Division II pi Association of Community and Junior Colleges state playoffs, 
teams. before losing to eventual state and n ational champion Northwest 

The Heart of Texas Bowl is spon sored by C.H.A.M.P.S., Mississippi Community College 27-20 on Oct. 31 in Senatobia. 
Communities Helping Americans Mature Progress and Succeed, It was the Warriors first appearance in the state playoffs since 
a school-based program aimed at educating studen ts about the 2001. 
dangers of the abuse of illicit drugs and alcohol. 

.,(, t 

Lady Warrior Tennis: The members of the ECCC women's tennis team for spring 2016 are (from left) 
Emily Dykeman, Hannah Payne, Andi McCrimon, Brooke Payne, Samantha McCrimon, and Chaney 
Mills. The Lady Warriors, who finished their regular season April 15 with an 8·8 record, played in the 
MACJC State/NJCAA Region 23 tournaments April 20-23 at Mississippi Gulf Coast Community College 
in Perkinston. 

Warrior Tennis: The members of the ECCC men's tennis team for spring 2016 are (from left) Cole Dut 
Alex Chapman, Graham Murphree; Will Stewart, Brandon Rogers, John Jimenez, and Devin Skinne y, 
The Warriors, who finished their regular season April 15 with a 7-9 record, played in the MACJC St ~-

1 NJCAA Region 23 tournaments April 20-23 at Mississippi Gulf Coast Community College in Per·k. ate 
_ ins on. 

Lady Warriors Honored: Several members of the East c 
Community College women's soccer team were honored fentral. 
accomplishments during the 2015 season at the college' ~r their 
Sports Awards Banquet. Pictured (first row, from left) ar s all 
m!dfi~l~er ~abby _St~pp of West Harrison High School i~ ~0 Phornore 
M1ss1ss1pp1 Assoc1at1on of Community and Junior Colle Ulfport, 
~earn; ~ophomore defender Pashien Kelley~Johnson or: All-Star 
nson High School, Academic Award, MACJC First Team A eSt Har
and MACJC All-Star Team; sophomore forward Tarnia C II-State, 
Murrah High School in Jackson, MACJC First Tearn All- avett of 
man forward Presley Mclemore of Brandon High Sch State; fresh
Boot Award; and sophomore midfielder Megan Yarbr 001, Golden 
Hill High School in Olive Branch, MACJC Second Te~Ugh of Center 
{back row, from left) freshman goalkeeper Toni Lowe rn All-State• 
School, Most Improved Player Award; sophomore rnit Gautier Hi 
Parrish of Pascagoula High School, Academic Awa d fielder Meg gh 
Team Captain Award, and MACJC Second Tearn Al~- ' Hustle Aw an 
~ore forward Carrissa Stevenson of Harrison Centr s t~te; soph ard, 
in Gulfport, Academic Award; sophomore defende al. High Sch 0 -

P~scagoula High School, Best Defensive Player; 8nttany Ra 001 
F1_rst Team All-State; sophomore midfielder Allie I Ward and rv, Seo of 
High School, Warrior Award and MACJC All-Sta Urner of H ACJC 
defender Erin Golden of Petal High School, MAb iearn; fres~rn lake 
A!I-State; freshman_ go~lkeeper Kaitlyn Knuth of JC Secon tnan 
H1g~ School _in Colhnsv1lle, Te~m Most Valuable West Laudd iearn 
National Junior College Athletic Association All-:layer Aw erctate 
freshman defender Gabby Gross Lewisburg t;· egion 

23
_ard anc:1 

Branch, NJCAA All-Region 23. igh Scho I .' anc:1 
o ino1· 

ive 

-
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Lady Warriors Win First 
State Title Since 2004 

C ntral Commu-
The Easte iadY W~ rior 

nity Colleg Jll won its first 
basketb_all _t~socia~ion of 
Mississippi and Junior ~ o~
CommunitY Championship m a 
leges States Feb. 25, 2016, with 
dozen yea: over the Itawamba 
a 75-63 w:in College Lady 
Comrnunit~he Davis Event 
Indians at Itawarnba's campus 
Center on 
in Fulton. t Central's first 

It was Easketball state , bas 
womeD: s biP since the 2003-
champions d sixth overall in 
04 season ~ory. 
program bis . " 

"God deserves all the credit, 
. d Head Coach Crandal 

P~rter. "This is a great sopho-
ore group and such a close 

~t group. This league is very 
tough , but every ch~enge_ 
b at you put up agarnst this ! aro they are always up for 

t~e challenge. South Divi-
. Champs and now State sion ,, 

Champs. 
East Central and Itawamba 

entered the championship . 
rne as the top two seeds rn f:e tournament. East Central 

was the No. 1 seed from the 
South Division and Itawamba 
was the No. 1 seed from the 
North Division. 

The game seesawed back and 
forth in the first quarter after 

Itawamba took an early 4-0 
lead. A three-pointer by East 
Central's Kalybriah Haskin 
with 9:00 to go in the second 
period gave the Lady Warriors 
a 21-18 lead tha t they would 
never give up. 

East Central led 38-35 at the 
half. The Lady Warriors con
trolled the final period leading 

See TITLE, Page 12 

Porter Named 
B'ball Coach 
of the Year 

East Central Community 
College head women's bas
ketball coach Crandal Porter, 
in his fourth season with the 
Lady Warriors, was named the 
Mississippi Association of Com
munity and Junior Colleges 
Women's Coach of the Year for 
the 2015-16 season. 

Porter's Lady Warriors com
pleted the season with both the 
MACJC South Division title 

See PORTER, Page 12 

amnions 

"""" 11 l\\tQW\tl\.lQ\\\\ Basketball State Champs: The East Central Community College Lady Warriors are the 2016 MACJC State Basketball Champions. 

Five East Central Basketball Players Receive MAC C 1\\\-State 



encrm DasKeti ayers eceive MA.CJ C All-State \\on.ors 
Four East 

Central 
Commu
nity Co\lege 

ad-y War
riors and 
one Warrior 
were named 
to the Mis
sissippi As
sociation of 
Community 
and Junior 
Colleges 
All-State 
basketball 
teams a n-
nounced MCDANIEL 
Monday, 
March 7, 2016. . 

Sophomore gua rd/forward P:mce 
McDaniel out of P ascagoula High 
School was na med to thE: ~CJC 
Men's All-Sta te South D1vis1on Sec-

ond Team. 
McDaniel 

averaged a 
team-high 
of 14.9 
points per 
game. He 
also aver
aged 4.4 re
bounds, 2.5 
assists and 
1.2 steals 
per game. 

East Cen
tral's men's 
basketball 
team ended 
the season DUNCAN 
13-10 over-
all and 8-6 in the conference. 

For the Lady Warriors, Saman
tha Duncan out of Oak Grove High 
School and Alexia McDonald out of 
Petal High School were named to the 

MACJC 
Women's 
All-State 
South Divi
sion Firs t 
Team. 

A sopho
more guard, 
Duncan av
eraged 15.9 
points per 
game. She 
also had 
3.6 assists 
and 4.2 re
bounds per 
game. 
. Sopho- MCDONALD 
more guard 
McDonald averaged team-highs of 
16.2 points and 2. 7 steals per game. 
She also had 7.8 rebounds per game 
for the season. 

Sophomore guard Kalybriab Haskin· 

of Olympian 
(Chula Vis
ta, Calif.) 
High School 
and s opho
more guard 
Miracle 
Rushing 
of Merid-
ian High 
School were 
named to 
the MACJC 
Women's 
South Divi
sion Second 
Team. 

Haskin 
averaged 

tAST 

HASKIN 

12 points per game. She also had 1. ?
steals, 1. 7 assists and 1.4 rebounds 
per game. 

Rushing had a team-high for re
bounds bringing down 9.5 per game. 

She al so 
averaged 2 
steals and 
11.8 points 
p er game. 

The Lady 
Warriors 
finished 
their season 
with an 
overall re
cord of 24-3 
and 15-1 in 
the confer
ence. 

The 
st rong per
formances 
of these 

t AST 
as 
RUSHING 

Lady Warriors helped East Central's 
women's basketball team clinch the 
MACJC South Division title and 
MACJC State Ch ampionship . 

East Central Warrior Baseball Players Sign to Play at 4-Year Colleges in the Fall 
. a s t Central Con:imunity C_ol-

F1ve _ E d Warriors inked National 
lege D1amon t during the November 
Letters of I~tJ n ontinue their baseball 
signing peri0fJ

0 :t four-year colleges 
careers n eJct: . 
and unive rs~ties. r i h t -handed pitcher 

Peyton Cain, a f High School, 
from Newton Co0n _Y r sity of Tennessee 
signed with the t: vTenn.; Michael Da
at Martin in Mar Clinton High Sc~ool , 

. a catcher from Arkansas Umver-
~ s, d with Southern 11.Jfatt Mitchell, a 
s1gne . .Ai:k · 1v.L f 
sity in Magn~lia, a ;;d outfielder rom 
left-handed pitcher i ned with D~lta_ 
Lake High• Sc~oo~, s &evela nd, ~ : -~e 
State University %ortstop fro~h 0{a1 
Dylan Sn~pesS:bool, signed wJkla.; 
County H1g? s itY in Tulsa, fro!Il 
Roberts un:verWall, a pi~ch:i wit h the 
and Chaillll~gh School, slgn in Flor
Louisville Hig,_r t h ,A.labarna 

·t of 1..,or 
U niversi Y b ts are 
ence, .Ala. . d Oral I«> e:thern 

UT Ma! t!-°: an I schools- ~o:North Ala
NCAA Division State1 a n I 
Arkansas, DC~ Divisioil ~~n are go-
bama a r e :N e young ct s for 

"All five of ~b:.O.cant i!!;'P~d :gCCC 
ing to rnake s1% g season, \10).].iJna~
us th is upco~Coach :Nef decisionE/n t 
l-Iead Baseball Jllade goo 1eavillg as 
"They h ave a O after _ 0 r tant 
deciding where {~t~ Jllore hi~divid_ual 
Central We fee {it for e~c est ins titu
to find the right the b1gg e young 

tban f tbes d 
~layer ratherbelleve all }lilosopbY an 
t1on, and w e nd th is P 
lllen understa 

used careful thought and consideration 
to make the best decision for them and 
their futures." 

Cain pitched 21.2 innings over 12 
games last season for East Central. 
"Peyton still has room to grow and will 
be a major factor for us on the mound 
this year," noted Holliman. 

"He came to us out of high school as 
a strike thrower and bas continually 
increased his velocity, while developing 
a sinker. All aspects ·of his game have 
continued to improve as he matures as a 
pitcher , and we expect him to be in the 
starting rotation this upcoming spring." 

Davis batted .323 with 20 RBIs in 40 
games played for the Warriors last sea
son. He was fourth on the team in hits 
with 40. He committed only four errors 
in 276 chances behind the plate. 

"Michael played almost every day for 
us last year as a catcher which is very 
difficult to do in this league," said Hol
liman. "He is a t remendous competitor, 
who is extremely quick behind the plate. 
Michael is a good enough a thlete that 
he will see some time in the outfield this 
season to allow his body to rest from the 
grueling days behind the plate." 

Mitchell pitched 23 innings in nine 
games, including three starts last 
season. He also played 18 games in the 
outfield, batting .316 with eight RBI. 
"Matt continues to develop in a ll phases 
of the game," said Holliman. "He is one 
of the best individuals and competitors 

See BASEBALL, Page 12 

Sign With Universities: ~ast ~entral Community College ~aseb~II standouts signing National _Letters of Intent to play at 
four-year colleges and urnvers1t1es_ are, from left, Peyt~n Cam'. a pitcher from Newton County High School, University of 
Tennessee at Martin; Michael Davis, a catcher from Clinton High School, Southern Arkansas University; Matt Mitchell 
pitcher and outfielder from La~e High Schoo_l, Delta Stat~ University; D~la~ Snypes, an infield~r from Wayne County H~ h 
School, Oral Roberts University; and Channing Wall, a pitcher from Lou1sv1lle High School, University of North Alabama~ 
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Soccer Team Members Honored: Several members of the East Central Community College men's soccer team were honored for their ac
complishments during the 2015 season at the college's Fall Sports Awards Banquet. Pictured (first row, from left) are sophomore defender 
Jamar Simms of Pascagoula High School, Permanent Team Captain Award; sophomore defender Kellen Clark of Newton County High 
Schoo/ in Decatur, Academic Award, Mississippi Association of Community and Junior Colleges Honorable Mention All-State, and Warrior 
Award; freshman midfielder Devon Pitts of George County High School in Lucedale, MACJC All-State; sophomore midfielder Omar Gutier
rez of Mooreville High School, Team Most Valuable Player Award, MACJC All-State, and MACJC All-Star Team; and sophomore forward 
Jacob Johnson of Destrehan (La.) High School, Golden Boot Award, National Junior College Athletic Association All-Region 23, and MACJC 
All-Star Team; (back row, from left) freshman defender Gage Leifried of Southeast Lauderdale High School in Meridian, Hustle Award; 
sophomore defender Carlos Gutierrez of Mooreville High School, MACJC Honorable Mention All-State; freshman midfielder Fredy Gutier
rez of Pontotoc High School, MACJC All-State; and sophomore defender Durham Norman of Florence High School, Academic Award, Best 

Defensive Player Award, MACJC All-Star Team, and MACJC All-State. 

Men's Basketball Falls Just 
Short of Postseason Play 

'Th e 8 a ,;\ Centra l m e n 's b ask e tball tea m e nded i ts 2 0 1 6 -1 6 
, n n. 'IV \\.h 1"-l""l ClVPrnll. r ~<,T'C\ of 1 :~ - ' n ,, ncl R - A in ' h<" M i ~Mi FIRi ppi 

~•,.,....,~".;. • \\ • \ •' ' ••• nr C ' o\\ • 11,,• Hou\ l , \ )tvi Ion ac 1..... --~Ul<.•"1- , . , ., ,,.,,, 

. The W ~rriors' season ended after falling to the Southwest Mis
"'1881PPt Community College Bears in overtime at home in Brack -
••en-Wood Gy · t\ fi l \ !';o \ , t~ 1n . ,e 1n11 r<>i:r;u ur ><eason game, which was a lso 

l> ""nor() Night. l he Wurri.01·s needed u win to advance to the 
state tournament. 

The Wal'fiors ran. off flv~ straight victories at one point late in 
the season_ to move mto a t1e for first place in the MACJC South 

~h V181~11 with (ones f'oun(~. but lost four of their next six games. 
i!J~st ( entral f1111shed fifth rn the MACJC South Division. 
. sophomore forward/guard Prince McDaniel of Pascagoula 

High School was awarded postseason honors by being named 
to the MACJC Men's An-State South Division Second Team. 
McDanieJ averaged a team high of 14.9 points. He also had 4.4 
rehoundA, 2.-5 assists, and 1.2 steals per game. 

__ __....,.oth Rnvmn How:v .of Leake Central High School and Mc-

PORTER 
From Page 11 

and MACJC State Champion
ship, finishing 24-3 overall and 
1 5 -1 in th e confere nce. 

Porter h e lpe d l ead his Lady 
~!•rr:,:•r" t o n 19 -gun1c wi 1111.i ng 

, .. ' '' ••v•r .. llr,, ,,rc:l nt.t• • 
-venLru l Ul now ou-a t1. · ' 

Porter previously served as 
girls' a nd boys' h e ad basketball 
coach at Newt.on H igh School 
from 2001-12. He led the girls' 
squad to state Class 2A state 
titles in 2005 and 2010. His 
Tiger squad captured the state 
Class 2A championship in 
2008 . 

He began his successful 
caree1· at his alma mater 
Louisville High School, where 
he served as boys' head basket
ball coach in 2000-01. 

Port:Pr f!nmnilP..d an overall 

Golf Team Finishes Fourth 
in MACJC Championship 

!h~ f:as~ Centr~ ~olf team finished fourth in the 2015_ 
Mississippi Association of Community and J · C 11 

16 

St t Ch 
. h' 1 umor o eges 

a e amp1ons ip payed April 16-17 at th Shil h R' 
Gold Club in Corinth. e 

O 
1dge 

Chris Clark's team shot a 38-over 
pai· 614 over the two-day, 36-hole 
event. The fourt h place finish also 
qualified the Warriors to play in 
~he Nat~on~l Junior College Athlet
ic Association Region 23 Golf Tour
nament played April 25-26 at Back 
Acres Country Club in Senatobia. 

East Central's Zack Hammons of 
Raleigh High School finished tied 
for 10th at the state championship 
after shooting a five-over par 149. 

Hammons also was named 
MACJC First Team All-State for 
his season scoring average of 72.86. 

For the 2015-16 academic year 
MACJC golf tournaments were ' 
played in both the fall and the 
spring. 

In the fall, the Warriors finished 
seco~d at the fourth event held at Grand Bear Golf Cl . 
Saucier. East Central also had two third plac d £uh m 
1 fini h I h 

. e an a ourth 
p ace s . n t e sprm g, the Warriors finish d fifth 
fourth in MACJ C events. e and 

In October 2015, the team was ranked as high N • 
h . . h NJ CAA M ' as o 5 m t e nation ~ t e en s Golf Division II poll. · 

The Warriors also were ranked No. 7 in the nat1· 0 ll 
NJCAA D

. . . II . G n among a 
1vis1on programs m a olfstat Relative Rankin 

compiled by golfstat.com. gs 



'l.'b.e ~ast \,.;entral men·s oas1rntoa11 t eam ena ea. its ::::u1b
~eason ,vit.b. an-overall r ecord of 13-10 and 8-6 in..the..Mississippi 

t-...-..oc·,,0,"\.\.o~ o 'i. Con:ununit~ and. Ju.ni01: Co\leges Sou.tb. Division 
'lo.~-.: ~'a:l.."CQ.-~~'0."'C ~ - -.a. ~a.en ~b~ ~orn.'t)son. a n d n ssi.s tant. 

1:-oacn. D e.,,= %~ ans.er. 
Tne 'iN a:rri01:s' season ended. after falling to the Southwest Mis

sissivvi Coro.ro.unit-y Co\lege Bears in overtim.e at horo.e in Brack
een-'iN ood. Gym. in t'ne unal --cegular season. gam.e, wbich was also 
So-p'no-m.o--ce Nig'nt. 'rue Warriors n.eed.ed a win to advance to th e 
state tournam.ent . 

The Warriors ran off five straight victories at one point late in 
the season to move into a tie for first place in the MACJC South 
Division with Jones County, but lost four of their next six games. 
East Central .finished fifth in the MACJC South Division. 

Sophomore forward/guard Prince McDaniel of Pascagoula 
High School was awai·ded postseason honors by being named 
to the MACJC Men's All-State South Division Second Team. 
McDaniel averaged a team high of 14.9 points. He also had 4.4 
rebounds, 2.5 assists, and 1.2 steals per game. 

Both Ravion Henry of Leake Central High School and Mc
Daniel were selected to represent ECCC in the MACJC All-Star 
Game held at East Central April 15. Henry scored 11 points in 
th at game and McDaniel had eight. 

Lady Warrior Duncan Named 
Honorable Mention All-America 

Lady Warrior basketball player 
Samantha Duncan , a sophomore 
guard out of Oak Grove High School, 
was named to the 2015-16 Honorable 
Mention All-America Team by the 
National Junior College Athletic Asso
ciation for her play this past season. 

Duncan averaged 15.9 points per 
game. She also had 3.6 assists and 4.2 
rebounds per game. 

This was the Hattiesburg nativf;l's 
fourth pos t-season award after having 
also been named Mississippi Associa
tion of Community and Junior Col
leges First Team All-State, NJ CAA 
All-Region 23 Tournament Team, and 
All-Region 23 Team. 

The Lady Warriors finished their DUNCAN 
season with an overall record of 24-3 
and 15-1 in the conference. East Cen tral won both the MACJC 
State and South Division titles. 

Men's Soccer Just Misses Playoffs 
The East Central Community College men's soccer team 

needed a win in the final game of the season to advance to the 
Mississippi Association of Community and Junior Colleges State 
Tournament, but lost a heartbreaking l -0 decision to Holmes 
Community College. The Warriors ended their season with a 
6-10-1 record . 

The team was led by Head Coach Kenneth Thompson, who 
was in his 17th season. 

The Warriors shutout Northwest Mississippi Community 
College 2-0 and Itawamba Community College 1-0 to set up the 
season ending showdown with Holmes for the right to advance 
to the first round of the MACJC state playoffs. The Warriors 
finished third in the MACJ C North Division. 

Several soccer Warriors received postseason honors. Fresh
man mid.fielder Devon Pitts of George County High School was 
named MACJC All-State; sophomore midfielder Omar Gutier
rez ofMooreville High School, MACJC All-State and MACJ C 
All-Star Team; sophomore forward Jacob Johnson of Destrehan 
(La.) High School, ~JCAA All-Region ~3 and MACJ C All-Star 
Team; freshman midfielder Fredy Gutierrez of Pontotoc High 
School MACJC All-State; and Durham Norman of Florence 
High School, MACJC All-Star Team and MACJC All-State. 

Porter helped lead his La Y 
Warrior s-to a 19-game winning 
str eak . 

His overall record at East 
Cen tral is now 6 0-38. 

P orter previously served as 
girls' and boys' h ead basketball 
coach at Newton High School 
from 2001-12. l;ie led, the girls' 
squad to state Class 2A state 
titles in 2005 and 2010. His 
Tiger squad captured the state 
Class 2A championship in 
2008. 

He began his successful 
career at his alma mater 
Louisville High School, where 
he served as boys' head basket
ball coach in 2000-01. 

Porter compiled an overall 
494-216 high school coaching 
record, which also included 
seven division championships, 
three South State titles and 
eight tournament appearances. 

Other honors he has received 
during his coaching car eer in
clude The Meridian Star's Boys 
Coach of the Year in 2000, 
MAC Class 2A Girls' Coach of 
the Year in 2005, Mississippi 
All-Star Girls' Coach in 2005, 
Mississippi All-Star Boys' 
Coach in 2009 and MAC Girls' 
Coach of the Year in 2010. He 
was also selected Newton's 
Citizen of the Year in 2005. 

Porter received a Bachelor of 
Science degree in health, physi
cal education, recreation, and 
dance from Mississippi Valley 
State University in 1998 and 
earned a Master of Educational 
Leadership from Mississippi 
State University in 2010. 

TITLE 
From Page 11 

by as many as 14 at one point 
before the final score of 75-63. 

The three-point shooting of 
sophomore guard Samantha 
Duncan kept the Lady War
riors in the game through the 
first two periods. Duncan had 
18 points. Sophomore Johnta' 
Hughes scored all 12 of her 
points in the second half. 
Alexia McDonald tied Duncan 
for game-high with 20 points. 
Miracle Rushing had another 
big night with 14 rebounds to 
go with 16 points and six as
sists. 

East Central improved its 
season record to 24-2 with the 
win over the Lady Indians . 
Itawamba fell to 20-6. 

East Central advanced to 
the championship game with 
a 72-68 win over East Missis
sippi Community College and a 
65-61 win over Copiah-Lincoln 
Community College. 

ECCC Football Players Honored at Fall Sports Awards Banquet: Members of the East Central 
Community College football team who made Mississippi Association of Community and Junior Col
leges All-State or National Junior College Athletic Association All-Region 23 following the 2015 season 
were honored at the college's Fall Sports Awards Banquet. Pictured (first row, from left) are sophomore 
safety Austin Balthazor of Seminary High School, Second Team All-State Defense; sophomore wide re
ceiver Kabion Ento of Dollarway High School in Pine Bluff, Ark., All-Region 23 and First Team All-State 
Offense; sophomore defensive lineman Derek Mahaffey of Oxford High School (Ala.), All-Region 23 
and First Team All-State Defense; and sophomore linebacker Eric McPherson of Jim Hill High School 
in Jackson, First Team All-State Defense; (back row, from left) sophomore offensive lineman Hunter 
Soileau of Forrest County Agricultural High School in Brooklyn, Second Team All-State Offense; sopho
more quarterback Jesse Hosket of French Camp Academy, First Team All-State Offense; sophomore 
tight end Jordan Thomas of Sumrall High School, Second Team All-State Offense; and sophomore 
offensive lineman Eddie Houston of Newton High School, Second Team All-State Offense. 

BASEBALL 
From Page 11 

we have ever had in our pro
gram. He provides a lot of ver
satility as a player in the fact 
he can play two of the three 
outfield positions, hits from the 
left side of the plate, and is a 
quality left-handed arm off the 
mound." 

Snypes played in 38 games 
for East Central last season, 
batting .275 with four doubles 
and 11 RBI. "Dylan has tre
mendous upside as a player 
and still has his best years 
ahead of him," commented Hol
liman. ''He is one of the best, 
if not the best, shortstop in 
our league when you take into 
account the whole package. 
He is good runner, left-handed 
hitter , and possesses a true 
shortstop ar m." · 

Wall pitched in 13 games 
last season with a 2-2 record. 
He recorded 20 strikeouts in 
27.2 innings. "Channing has 
really come into his own this 
fall and found his role on the 
back end of the game," said 
Holliman. "He has continually 
developed his fast ball com
mand and made tremendous 
improvement with his slider. 
We are looking for Channing 
to be a valuable asset to this 
year's team." 

Lady Warrior Soccer Team 
Advances to State Semifinals 

The ECCC women's soccer team had one of its best se 
since the program's inception in 2005, posting an· 11.4_2a~ons 
all record. ver-

F_or ~he firs t t ime, t?e team advanced to the Mississip i 
soc1ation of Co!Ilmuruty and Junior Colleges/Nationa l J p ~ 
College Athletic Association Region 23 Tournament se~or 
na~. · 

The Lady W aniors, under the direction of Head Coach 
Gray Mas~ey, ~ost a heartbreaking 2-1 double overtime 
t~ Pearl River ill the semifinals played on Tom Sheph :atch 
Field on the campus of.Hinds Community College. er 

Sophomore forward Tamia Cavett, a product of Mur 
High Sch~ol, ~cored a first half goal to giv~ East Cen trr:ih 
lead heading illto the locker room. Pearl River tied th a 1-0 
~ ith abou t 20 minutes left, and then netted the gam/ ll_latch 
ill the second overtime. Pearl River went on to win th Winner 
nament. e tour. 

The Lady Warriors defeated Meridian Community C 
2-0 in the first round of the state playoffs in a game pl 0 llege 
Bailey Stadium on the ECCC campus. ayed a t 

Massey's team began the season with a school-reco d . 
straight victories. r elgh t 

The 10 East Central soccex sophomores won 23 galll 
two seasons, the most by any sophomore class in Pro es over 
history. IP'alll 

Freshman goalkeeper Kaitlyn Knuth of West Laud 
High School was twice named MACJC Goalkeeper 

0
trhda le 

Week and also was NJ CAA National Division I Wolll. t ,e 
cer Goalie of the Week. Knuth and Gabby Gross of Len _s Sc, 
High School w~re named to the NJ CAA All-Region 2;w1sb~' 

Cavett, Pashien Kelley-Johnson of West Harrison '.l'ea.1-0_ g 
School, and Brittany Rasco of Pascagoula High Sch ~lgb_ · 
all named MACJC First Team All-State. 00 Were 
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Sophomores Honored: The sophomore members of the ECCC softball team 'were honored April 16 after the final home games of the 
regular season against Baton Rouge. Shown (from left to right) are Head Coach Kristin Chaney, Maegen Ellis, Cayla Myers, Katlyn Duke, 
Chloe Thaggard, Lacey Hill, Summer Lavender, Caitlyn Aldous, Mahalia Gibson, Andi Hannaford, and Assistant Coach Courtney Nunn. 

No. 5 EC Softball Finishes 3rd in MACJ C Play 
Coming off a second place finish at last year's National Ju- . 

nior College Athletic Association Division II Softball National 
Championship Tournament, the ECCC Lady Diamond Warrior 
softball team is back in the MACJC playoffs this season looking 
to return to the national tournament. 

Under the direction of fourth-year Head Coach Kristin 
Chaney, the Lady Diamond Warriors were 40-7 overall and 22-6 
in MACJC play as this issue of The Tom-Tom went to press. 
East Central finished tied for third in the 15-team MACJC 
standings and hosted Copiah-Lincoln Community College in the 
first round of the state playoffs April 2.2-23 at the Softball Park 
in Decatur. 

1.'he MACJC no longer has South and North division play. All 
15 teams played a doubleheader against each other, with the 
top eight advancing to the playoffs for four, best-of-three series. 
Those four winners advanced to the state tournament. 

The East Central softball team, coming off one its best sea
sons in program histbry, was 1·anked No. 5 in the NJ CAA Divi-
ei.on 'IA>tlll Poll ue er April 18. 

The 2015 Lady Diamond Warriors finished 48-14 and rnn
ner-up in the 16-team, double elimination NJ CAA Division II 
Softball National Championship Toumament, the highest-ever 
finish for the college's softball program. The team also finished 
second in the MACJC State Tournament and the NJ CAA Re

gion 23 Tournament. Eleven of t he team's 14 losses last season 
came to tei1mR ranked in th~ 1•,v ~o of 1h.,,. finnl N,JCAA poll. 

\,..",~'"" thi, y,•nr'a team offens1v1:,ly '· Mahnlin <Hh9on out of 
{~1\.1< ' ... """ Hwh Sc·hcm\ A first t.earn All-Atn.-,-;,.,. ' "~' •··· 

Lady Diamond Warrior Katlyn Duke out of Neshoba Central High 
School connects for a hit against Hinds Community College. 
doubles with 124. 
.. In thP circle, sophomore Lauey Hill out of Kilbourne <La.) 

----
Nathan Roseberry, a freshman outfielder out of Purvis High School, 
is congratulated after hitting a three-run home run against South
eastern Community College of Iowa. 

No. 15 Diamond Warriors 
Poised for State Playoffs 

The East Central Diamond Warriors baseball team was poised 
to make the 2016 MACJC state playoffs as this edition of The 
Tom-Tom went to press. 

Led by Head Coach Neal Holliman, East Central was 27-15 on 
the season. The Diamond Warriors were 15-9 in Mississippi Asso
ciat ion of Community and Junior Colleges conference play, good 
enough for fifth place. The top eight teams make the playoffs, 
with the top four hosting first-round series at home. 

During the week of Ap1·il 18, East Central moved into the 
Nationa l J unior College Athletic Association Division II Baseball 
Poll to No. 15. 

East Central advanced to the MACJC state playoffs last sea
son, but lost a best two-out-of-three series at Meridian. 

The Warriors regular season ended April 27 at home against 
Southwest. The playoffs were s\atecl to be~im May l:>-1 at bost 
team sites. 

Among the leaders for East Central on the season· are hesbman 
Cole Prestegard of Huntsville, Ala., who is battin~ .of)~ am\ \eacls 
the team with six home runs and is tiecl for the team \ea.cl 'N1t\\ '2't) 

RBI. Sophomore Dylan Snypes out of Wayne County l\.i~b. Scb.oo\ 
also has 28 RBI nnd four hom runs. Sn_ypes ] eR.ds t:h ~ i-.- · · 
do1.1blc:,1 with 11. while P,·c-stc·,ru1·d h.-.."< 10. 

On the mound_ qnuhon11u·,· PPv-1-n.- , , .. ·- ,,.. ··-~"· 



- :rm:!7-f71.TrLBUT.Onntl0J:flrWarnors liiiishe d ""48-14 ana run-
--cu u,.IVYe::n,--:--rne-yn1.J'01:IS"We"l:-e~suttect."'"t.o b e 
team sites. · 

ner-up in the 16-tea.m, double elimination NJCAA Division II 
Softball National Championship Tournament, the highest-ever 

finish for the college's softball program. The team also finished 
second in the MACJC State Tournament and the NJ CAA Re
gion 23 Tournament. Eleveno f'the feam's 14 losses last season 
came to teams ranked in the top 2.0 of the final NJ CAA poll. 

Lady Diamond Warripr Katlyn Duke out of Neshoba Central High 
School connect~ !or a, hit against Hinds Comm1:1nity College. 

Among the leaders for East Central on the season· are freshman 
Cole Prestegard of Huntsville, Ala ., who is batting .i o<a and. l ead.s 
the team with six home runs and is tied for th e t eam lead. witb. '2.S 
RBI. Sophomor e Dylan Snypes out of Wayne County H.igb. S choo\ 
also has 28 RBI and four home rt.U;1s. S.nypes Jeads the team in 
doubles with 11, w hile Prestega1.·d has 10. doubles with 124. 

Leading this year's team offensively is Mahalia Gibson out of 
Oak G-rove High School. A first team All-America last season, 

~son is batting .435 with 17 home runs and 65 RBI. 
Ns,a team, the Lady Diamond Warriors lead the nation in 

In the circle, sophomore Lacey Hill out of Kilbourne (La.) 
High School is 19-5, with 129 strikeouts in 138 innings pitched. 
Sophomore Chloe Thaggard, a product of Leake Academy, is 
20-2 on the season. 

On the mound, sophomore Peyton Cain out of Newton County 
High School is 7-1 in nine sta1.·ts, freshman Luke Yancey out of 
East Rankin Academy is 4-1 in 10 starts, and freshman Taylor 
Creighton out of Quitman High School is 4-1 in six starts. 

Lady Diamond Warriors Lavender, 
Gibson Win NJCAA, MACJC Awards 

East Central Com
m:1nity College Lady 
Diamond Warrior 
softball players won 
both the MACJC 
state and NJCAA 
national player of 
the week awards in 

. back-to-back weeks 
in February. 

Left fielder Sum
mer Lavender out of 
Canton Academy was 
the· NJCAA Division 
II National Softball 
Player of the. Week 
and MACJC Softball 
Player of the Week 
for Feb. 8-14. Lavender hit .611 for the week. She went 11 
for 18 at the plate with a home run, two triples 
four doubles, four singles, and four walks. She ' 
also drove in 10 runs, scored 11 runs, and bad 
one stolen base in the six games . 

Sophomore second baseman Mahalia Gibson, 

a product of Oak . 
Grove High School, 
won both awards 
for the week of Feb. 
15-21. 

Gibson batted .451 
and hit four home 
runs to help East 
Central to a 4-1 
record that week. For 
the week, Gibson was 
7-for-17 at the plate 
with 10 RBI and 
eight runs scored. 

She also pitched for 
the Lady Diamond 
Warriors and picked 
up the win against GIBSON 
Bishop State Com-
munity College out of Mobile, Ala., in the Me
ridian Rush Invitational. Gibson gave up five 
hits and struck out seven batters in a 12-4 win. 

As this issue of The Tom-Tom went to press, 
the Lady Diamond Warriors were 40-7 overall 
and 22-6 in MACJC conference action. 

EC Football Players Sign With 4-Year Schools 
1 

Commumty College larway High School, Pme Bluff, Ark.) - Univer-
Fourteen East ~entra ational Letters of I!1- sity of Colorado 

football plafers si~ne~ N DaY Feb. 3 to co~tm~e • J esse Hosket (6•4, 210, quarterback, French 
tent on National Signing colleges and umvers1- Ca1;DP A~ademy)- Southeastern Missouri State 
their careers at four-ye~ Uruvers1ty 
ties. . McIntosh, and Jordan • Eddie Houston (6-1, 280, offensive lineman 

Derek Mah:affey, D~~ in the Brackeen-Wood ~ewton High School) - Nicholls State Univer- ' 
Thomas all signed Fe dee camPu~- s1ty 
Gymnasiu.rn on the E defensive lin~man fro~ · J aylo_n Lofton (6-2, 17_2, de~ensive back, 

Mahaffey, a 6-2, 292 
1 

signed with the Um- Forest High School) - Uruvers1ty of Central 
Oxford (Ala.) High Schoo ttanooga; M~Intosh, a Arkansas · 
versity of Tenness_ee eta m A.r1JOrY High School, • ~erry Magee (5-11, 220, defensive lineman 
6-

2
, 

189 
wide recer~er ?t of West Alabama; Co~s High School) - University of Arkansas' 

signed with the Umver s~l, 278 t ight_eri:d t:r"o~ M?nt1~ello . 
and Jordan Thomas, a ? oed with Mississippi . E~c McPherson (5-11, 221, linebacker, Jim 
Sumrall High School, sig . . H~ H1g~ School, J ackson) - Arkansas Tech 
State University. vvho signed wi_th Uruvers1ty 

Additional EeCe•plaY:[:ersities Feb. 3 m - : Lucas Morgan (6-3, 239, t ight end, Morton 
four-year colleges an_d u . Hi.gh ~chool) - Northwestern Stat~ U~iversity 
eluded· 

1 
183, safety, Sem_i- Micah Parten (6-0, 295, offensive lineman 

. Au~tin Balthazor (5-1h~estern State Um- Northwest Rankin High School) - University ~f 
lla.ry H" h School) - :r,To:rt . Central Arkansas 
'-'ersit ig 

30 
linebacker, Hat- • Devontae Wilson (5-10, 179, defensive back , A\ Bourn (6-0, tvillgstone ~olleDge W~en Central High School) - Delta State ' 

tiesb u rHe)'. h School) -
5

1 ... ,ide receiver, ol- Uruversity 
urg 1g 3 17 , ... 

· l<abion Ento (6- ' 

G 
~ ~ 

E 

ECCC Football Players Receive Team Awards at Fall Sports Awards Banquet: Several members 
of the East Central Community College football team were honored for their accomplishments during 
the 2015 season at the college's Fall Sports Awards Banquet. Pictured (first row, from left) are sopho
more safety Austin Balthazor of Seminary High School, Defensive Captain Award; sophomore offensive 
lineman Micah Parten of Northwest Rankin High School in Flowood, Offensive Captain Award ; and 
defensive lineman Jerry Magee of Collins High School, Most Improved Defensive Player Award; (back 
row, from left), sophomore quarterback Jesse Hosket of French Camp Academy, Luke 2:52 Award and 
Academic Award; sophomore tight end Jordan Thomas of Sumrall High School, Most Improved Offen
sive Player Award; and sophomore offensive lineman Eddie Houston of Newton High School, Academic 
Award. 

ECCCWarrior Cheerleaders Named for 2016-17 
East Central Community 

College recently announced 
members of its 2016-17 
Cheerleading Squad following 
tryouts held on the Decatur 
campus. 

Cheerleaders for the 2016-
17 academic year and their 
respective high schools include 
sophomores Nathan Burns, 
Aerial Green and Landin 
Hutchison, all of Leake Cen-

tral; sophomores Cole Hodgins 
and Ashton Killen, both of 
Neshoba Central; freshmen 
Kaitlyn Decker, Kirbi Hurst, 
Jacob Mott, Mallory Myers and 
sophomore Codi Ballard, all 
of Newton County; sophomore 
Kaitlyn Evans of East Rankin 
Academy; freshman Kayla 
Rawson of Kosciusko; sopho
more Keshun Wells of Moss 
Point; sophomore Matthew 

Morea ofMcLaurin; soph omore 
Joshua Parkman of Lake, and 
freshman Kristen Kennedy of 
Union. 

Pauline Karche1· serves as 
cheerleader sponsor. 

For more information, 
contact Karcher by e-mail 
at pkarcher@eccc.edu or by 
calling the college's Athletic 
Department at 601-635-63

10
_ 
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-ECCC Students Named 
to PTK Academic Team 

East Central Community College 
sophomores Ben Pace of Philadelphia 
and Anthony Emmons of Lake were 
naqied to the 2016 All-Missi~sippi 

* Community College Academic Tham. 
· The All-Mississippi Community Col

lege Academic Team recognizes schol
arly achievements and leadership 
accomplishments of students enrolled 
in the state's two-year colleges. 

Pace, a pre-dental major, was one of 
15 students named to the First Team. 
He received a $1,000 scholarship. 

His honors include selection as 
HEADW AE Student of the Year and 
Who's Who Among Students in Ameri
can Community/Junior Colleges. 

He serves as president of Theta Xi 
Chapter of Phi Theta Kappa interna
tional honor society, president of the 
President's Council, co-president of . 
Warrior Corps, and is a member of 
Concert Choir, Theta Chi Chapter of 
Phi Beta Lambda, Sigma Sigma Mu 
Tau Students Against Destr uctive De
cisidns and the Baptist Student Union. 

Pace is a graduate of Neshoba Cen
tral High School and the son of Derek 
and Patty Pace. 

Emmons, a liberal arts major , was 
, one of 42 students named to the Sec
ond Team. 

He was named to Who's Who Among 
Students in American Community/Ju-
nior Colleges. · 

He serves as vice president of Theta 
Xi Chapte1· of Phi Theta Kappa inter-

PACE 

national honor society, treasurer of War- EMMONS 
rior Corps, French horp section leader . 
for the Wall O' Sound Marching Band, tenor sect10n leader for 
the Concert Choir and is a member of the Pep Band, EC Encore 
Players, Wo-He-~ yearbook staff and Student Education Asso-
ciation. . 

Emmons is a graduate of Lake High School and the son of Tim 
and Kathy Emmons. 

They were honored along with other outstanding community 
and junior college students from across the state during an event 
in Jackson. 

Mississippi Gov. Phil Bryant, State Sen. Terry Burton, vice 
chairman of the Universities and Colleges ComIDittee; Dr. An
drea Mayfield, executive director of the Mississippi Community 
College Board; ancl Dr. L ynn Tincher -Ladner, Phi Theta Kappa 
Honor Society executive directox-, served as distinguished speak-
ers at the recognition luncheon. 

Both honorees received medallions, certificates, and printed 
resolutions from the Mississippi Senate and House of Represen
t atives. 

'l'he All-Mississippi Academic Team ~ro!?~m ~s coor~n~ted by 
Phi Theta Kappu Honor Society, the M1ss1s~1p:i;i1 ~~oc1atlon o~ 
Community and Junior Colleges and the M1ss1ss1pp1 Commumty 

I College Boa.rd. 

STRIKE A POSE 

TAYLOR BONE 
SOPHOMORE • CARTHAGE 

EARLY CHILDHOOD 
EDUCATION 

Why did you choose to 
attend EC? 
Close to home, and they 
have a good curriculum for 
my majof. • 
What is your favorite 
thing about EC? 
The people. 
What is your favorite 
meal in the Cafeteria? 
Fried chicken Thursday. 
Who is your favorite 
faculty/staff member? 
Why? 
Mrs. Lee, because she is 
very sincere about what she 
teaches. 
What is the worst thing 
about college life? 
All the homework. 
What is your most embar 
rassing moment at EC? 
Falling down the 
bleachers in front of everyone 
at the H.O.T. Bowl in Texas. 
What is your best memory 
at EC? 

Meeting all of my new 
friends. 
What are your plans after 
EC? 
Work at an elementary 
school as a kindergarten 
teacher. 

ECCC Drafting and Design Tech 
Program Receives $25,000 Grant 

The Drafting and Design 
Technology Program at East 
Central Community Col
lege was recently awarded a 
$25,000 grant by the Missis
sippi Board of Licensure for 
Professional Engineers and 
Surveyors. 

The grant, applied for by 
instructor Chris Ryals, is 
a warded to those promoting 
surveying and professional Ii
censure and was based on "the 
college's need for equipment 
and the merit of the education 
that was being provided for the 
students." 

According to Ryals, East Cen-
tral was the only college with 
a Land Surveying Technology 
Program to receive the grant. 

Ryals said, "Based on the 
needs and the amount of fund
ing available, I requested that 
the college purchase a new 
Robotic Total Station to meet 
MDOT equipment standards, 

a new Survey-Grade Global 
Positioning Unit capable of 
centimeter accuracy, additional 
necessary survey equipment 
such as Tripods and Prism 
Rods to replace aging equip
ment, hand-held radios for 
across campus communication 
between survey parties and a 
new Data Collector capable of 
operating the GPS and Total 
Station. 

"These purchases will en
able the surveying "progi·am at 
East Central to not only grow 
in numbers with new pieces of 
equipment, but we will main
tain technological standards 
and be capable of teaching the 
latest methods of surveying to 
our students." 

For more information on the 
college's Drafting and Design 
Techno]Qgy program, contact 
the Workforce Education Divi
sion at 601-635-6210 or email 
weason@eccc.edu. 

killsUSA Participants 
Win State Honors 

During the 2015-16 Missis
sippi Skills USA Competition, 
East Central Community 
College students captured top 
awards·in 15 areas of competi
t ion. All first place winners 
advance to the 

Skills USA National Confer
ence in Louisville, Ky., this 
summer. 

Award winners included 
Jason Forrest of Decatur, first 
place in technical drafting; 
Alan Graham of Forest, first 
place in industrial motor con
trols; Ryan Hill of Forest, first 
place in heating, ventilation 
and air conditioning; and Enoc 
Reynoso of Carthage, first 
place in restaurant service. 

Josh Crutcher of Sebastopol, 
second place in cabinetmaking; 
Cody Hollingsworth of Lake, 

OTHER VIEWS 

second place in plumbing; Ben 
McDaniel of Philadelphia, 
second place in carpentry; and 
Jordan Prisock of Louisville 
second place in automot ive ' 
refinishing. 

Lauren Copeland of Walnut 
Grove, t hird place in archit ec
tural drafting; Eric Gunn of 
Forest, third place in electrical 
construction wiring; Amber Ja
~e_rso~ of Tupelo, third place 
m Job mterview; Samuel Kelly 
of Union, t hird place in CNC 
Turning. 

George Brown of Duck Hill 
third pl~ce in collision repair; 
Bay White of St urgis third 
place in CNC Millin~; and 
Hagen French of Lake and 
Jay Riser , Tyler Sulliv'an and 
Tr_ace Wade, all of Forest, 
third place in team works. 

PTK: A Year of Service, Ben Pace 
Being the president of the Theta Xi chapter of Phi Theta Kapp 

here on the campus of East Central Community _College has bee: 
an extreme honor. I was truly blessed to work with the individu
als who showed great leadership and hard work throughout the 
year. My fellow officers, advisors, members and I have wor ked 
extremely hard to make the 2015-2016 Theta Xi Chapter h ave~ 
vit al role on the campus. 

Through Phi Thet a Kappa, our chapter has had the opportu
nity to do many projects on and off campus to better the World in 
which we live. 

For example, our chapter made an a~t ive shooter video explain
ing the realness of the threat of a n ~ctive shooter he1·~ on our 
campus. The video involved real ~ctive ~~ooter_ scenarios and 
provided solutions on what to do m a crislS. It 1s our hope as a 
chapter that the video will impact future aud cu rrent students as 
well as save lives in the process. 

Throughout the year our chapter has participated in many 
ways t-o b etter our school and our community. For example we 
have h~d the opportunity to do a canned food drive, highw~y 
trash p1~kup, clothing drive, cleaning supplies drive, and various• 
blood drives. These activit ies have had a big influence in the lives 
of o~ chapter members and officers, as well as mine 

Phi Theta Kappa has opened my eye>1 t.o tb.u op .,." . . 
1 d hi d . . po,1; '-U.n.tt.ics ot' 
ea ers p an service which are two very important aspects of ,-

our world today! \ 
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,I..LVJ.J.VJ. UVU<>~J <>.A""-'ULJ.V <> U.U""-'LV.L, .::,~ .L V~U 1:t,:; Ul.::iLill~Ul.:;JieU Spea.K-
erS at the recognition luncheon. 

Both honorees received medallions, certificates, a nd printed 
-resolutions from the Mississippi Senate and House of Represen
tatives. 

'rb.e All-Miss'i.ssi.-p-pi Academic 'Team program is coordinated by 
1?bi Tb.eta Kappa Honor Society, the Mississippi Association of 
~Community and Junior Colleges and the Mississippi Community I College Board. 
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ERCENTER 
. . 

The Career Center provides the support 
that ECCC students need to be successful in 
choosing a career path, job and internship 
opportunities, and transferring to a four
year college or university. 

SERVICES 
• Career assessments to help students 

with career choices 

• Assistance with choosing a major or 
program of study 

• University transfer information, 
and assisting with applications and 
scholarship opportunities 

• Rcsun1c writing and interview tips 

• I nfonnation on area job openings 

' .. .. 
' 

HOURS 
Monday - Thursday 
8 a .m. to 4: 30 p.m. 

Friday 
8 a .m. to 4 p.m. 

LOCATION 
2nd floor of the Eddie lVI. Smith 
Student Cnion Building in the 

Student Se rvices Offices 

CONTACT 
Rornonica Evans 

Cm·cer Center Director/ Recruiter 
601-635-6300 

I ' , 
• 
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According to Ryals, East Cen- tain technological standards 

tral was the only college with and be capable of teaching the ways to better our school and our community. For example, we 
a Land Surveying Technology latest methods of surveying to have had the opportunity to do a canned food drive, highway 
Program to receive the grant. our students." trash pickup, clothing drive, cleaning s upplies drive, and various 

Ryals said, ''Based on the For more information on the blood drives. These activities have had a big influence in the lives 
needs and the amount of fund- college's Drafting and Design of our chapter members and officers, as well as mine. 
ing available, I requested that Techno].ggy program, contact Phi Theta Kappa has opened my eyes to the opportunities of ! 
the college purchase a new the Workforce Education Divi- leadership and service which are two very important aspects of i 
Robotic Total Station to meet sion at 601-635-6210 or email our world today! \ 
MDOT equipment standards, weason@eccc.edu. 
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WORDS OF A WARRIOR 

I 

What has'been the best part about your time at East Central? 
BY MADELON TAYLOR 

EDITOR 

Courtney Williams • Hickory 
Sophomore • Communications 
Answer: The new friends that I have 
made, and getting involved with things 
on campus that I had never done before. 
The new friendships and new experiences 
have been the best. 

Christopher Yarbrough • Florence 
Sophomore • Drafting Design 
Technology 
Answer: The way that the teachers really 
care about you and your education, and 
the people here are great. 

Anthony Emmons • Lake 
Sophomore • Secondary Education 
Answer: The best part is the feeling of 
home at EC. 

Jalen-Cax • Leesville, La. 
Sophomore • Physical Therapy 
Answer: The people. 

Evan Derrick • Morton 
Sophomore • Pre-Med 
Answer: The best part about EC for me is 
the relaxed and welcoming atmosphere 
that it provides. The school allows me to 
feel like I can go to anyone and talk to 
them, including faculty and staff mem
bers. 

AaLiyah Smith • Meridian 
Sophomore • ASN-J')lursing Program 
Answer: The people you meet. You get to 
know everybody and gain new friend
ships. Eventually you become family and 
it's like having a home away from home. 

Darryl Rogers• Laurel 
Sophomore • Vocal Performance 
Answer: How easy the transformation 
from high school to college was my first 
year. Coming to college was scary. When 
I first got here I never expected for the 
administration and the professors to 
help me as much as they did making my 
first to this last year of college easy and 
comfortable to me. 

'" '• ,i·• . 1 •~• ~ ~'•; l''\, j ', 
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BriiAnna Bout • Decatur 
Sophomore • Liberal Arts 
Answer: Getting to live with my best 
friends. 

Kaelin Gentry • Philadelphia 
Sophomore • Liberal Arts 
Answer: Making memories with friends 
that I will cherish forever. 

Jeremy Huddleston• Philadelphia 
Sophomore • Liberal Arts 
Answer: Being a part of the band experi
ence. 

Kim Reyes • Forest 
Sophomore • Criminal Justice 
Ans!-°er: The friends, staff, and friendly 
environment. · 

Brittney Rawson • Forest 
Sophomor~ • Elementary Education 
Answer: Being able to cheer for th W, 
rior football and basketball team e • :-

. friends that I will have for a li+e/ Wt ,, ime. 

:.. .... 1,;i, 
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Student art work was on display in the Vickers Fine Arts Center Lobby recently. Jeffrey Hodges serves 

as art instructor. 

Student Art Exhibition held in Vickers Lobby 
The East Central Community College Art 

Department hosted its 2016 Studen~ Art Ex~
bition Monday, April 18, through Friday, April 
29, in the lobby of the Vickers Fine Arts Center 
Auditorium. 

A reception was be held Wednesday, April 20, 
in the lobby of the Vickers Fine Arts Center. 
Refreshments were provided by the college's 
Culinary Arts department. . 

The exhibition featured drawings, paintings, 
sculpture and designs produced by EC students 
during the 2016-2016 school year. 

Students whose work was featured included: 
Madelyn Ball and Amaziah Sierra, both of Lou
isville, Blake Barnes of Lena, Sarah Barfield 
of Walnut Grove, Amber Chaney of Conehatta, 
BriiAnna Bout of Decatur, Shawna Bush of 
Lawrence, Jala Hobson of Brandon, Michael 
Hackett of Union, Madison Kennedy of Little 
Rock, Kristie Kitchings of Carthage, Sydney 
Keith of Philadelphia, Kayley Pennington of 
Pelahatchie, Lauryn Tucker of Pearl and Caleb 
Welch of Brandon. 

J effrey Hodges serves as art instructor . 

Wall O' Sound marched in the Inaugural Parade for Gov. Phil Bryant in January. The 2015-16 edition of 
the Wall O' Sound boasted 170 members. 

Wall O' Sound Marches in_ Inaugural Parade 
The East Central Community College Wall O' 

Sound Marching Band participated in the Inau
gural Parade fo1· Mississippi's Gov. Phil Bryant 
Tuesday, Jan. 12, 2016, in downtown Jackson. 

Interim director Ed Girling received the invi
tation on Dec. 8 from Inaugural staff member 
Gordon McMullin on behalf of Governor Bryant 
and the First Lady. 

Girling said, ' 'This was an excellent opportu
nity for the college in general and specifically for 
our band program. The inaugural parade only 
comes around once every four years and partici
pation is by invitation. For most of our students, 
this will be their only chance to participate in 
history. What an honor for the college and the 
band." 

Following the Inaugural Ceremonies, the 
governor and his family made their way to the 
Governor's Mansion, leading a procession of 
ceremonial military regiments, citizens' groups, 
marching bands and floats. The governor, his 
family and other elected officials viewed the 
parade as it passed in front of the grandstand in 
front of the mansion. 

The 2015-16 edition of the Wall O' Sound 
boasted 170 members and performed for each 
home football game and for selected road games 
and Christmas parades. The band's most recent 
performance was during the C.H.A.M.P.S. Heart 
of Texas Bowl in Copperas Cove, Texas, where 
the War rior football team defeated Kilgore Col
lege 35-21. 
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s tu dents are tra.nsfers, 
so we understand where 
you're com·ing from and · 
where you want to go. 

Explore new Transfer Scholarship opportunities at Southern Miss. 

usm.edu/admissions/transfer-scholarships 

V iew majors and degree plans: 

usrn.edu/undergraduate 

APPIY for admission: 

c hoose.usm.edu 
THE UNIVE&SITY OF 

SOUTHERN 
MISSISSIPPL 
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